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county 1~'St year was $.41,4S9,100,
The total requlr&menta tor

running the county during
1918·'91$.12,189,830 wIth a n«es·
sary cash re~rve of $2«1.000.
The requirement llist year w.u
".411,679.06.

Cash on hand Is 1913,823 with
t'sllmated miscelllllneoul r.
venue of 1900,249 l&lIvlng it cur·
renl properly '.-'1 requirement of
S-'iS,758.

A tolal of 1152,200 wlll ~ re
(llived from the f&dar"" govern
rnl'nl in the form of mlscel
l"nl'OUs n~venue.

County l(lvle", Include the
qt'lH~ri\' lund which Wow, re
quirt'fnenh of $.449,244 'or fls.c:al
1979 wUh " necessary cash re·
serv~ of $45,000. The "ctlt<11
,,)(pen~e for the pa~t ftscaf yHr
WClS s-t19,0-4d.40.

ClSh 011 hdnd for Ihe 9t'ne1",,1
lund Is $107,142 wllh miscel
tdne-ous revenue of $2~,029 wl'th
$113J.~}J belng chdrgl!d al1dlnst
propNty lax for a mHl lh'y of
1 8S, rh~ <jeneral fund I~vy 1"51
y.'"r WdS 4.42

The Road Md Bridge fund
,lmovnl'l '0 5731.510 with nocl'S
"My c<\sh reserve ot S17:5,OOO
MlscellaneolJ' r~venl.H' wdi
,lmOtmt to $153,029 with <'.I cur
renl property Idx requirement ot
$211],161 for a mill levy of 5.93

lhe lund I"st year had a mill
reqUlrenwnt ni 7,-17

Th~' County Relief fund has
bN~n ~l't ,)1 's.6~1,429 w~lh a ;:a~h

r<~5I'rVC of $ to,OOO. Cash on I'>dnd
amounts to $16,714. Some SJAS8
,., cKpecled 10 be added to Ine
fund Huouqh mJscelianeous re
venue ieaving .it loldl of 152,127
to be carried by prOj.lefty til:.:
!"Ill' (11111 I.~vy ,s 109 d:S com
p<lred with .82 mills lasl year

tn<,litutions are ,uklng for
Sll,SOO with d cash reserve ot
S5,()(,'O, C~sh on hand IS $4.,802
Wllh S6'>6 to (ome Ihrov<;lh I'll;'>

,dl.lnl'{)lJ'" r,~v(,flue'- The pro
t,H IS $12,042

'.'.J I ttl sel ,~t 16. The
lt~v', lit."l yeM was .14 mIlls.

NoxlOU!&. Weed. Contr:ott~
h,lS [)('en set af '$24.<1]4 ..... ith a
('<I';h reserve I)' 15.000. Cash on
h,md I~ $8.2')5. M/<;ClHI.tnoovs
r,"/t'l1UL' i:. e,>(~ded ~o amounl
tD $),d2~ with S~),J:S5 '0 be
p".Iol~d .1 J;> mill lev'l The
rIlllll,!vy ,"",Ir .,,",'1 )1l~111"

'-".'-/, MILL LEVY, Pdgt> ~

Two Named

To Task Forces
1',.,\l ,In',} w"rn'~rl /',<1ve been

l'dIW:l.l 10 ~Idk td~k lorce$ to
.~U(" out the ot recentjy
'-kIS ...~d LB .1 adl prO'~ldlrl9

lor pre- ',chool mentdll'l reldrded
L1\ltJr"11

'ih,lron (ortld, W"yn~, lS a
''It'rnbe-r of rult~s .llid ,'e9uldlions
I<l:.k force tor L.B tlll9 dnd Kay
Cilll,- ch.lrrmJIIl ot the

~t,Jnd<lnh li3Sk force
L51111'9

They wcr,; dppolrlted by th~

:;.tdk Depdftll)'~I1! ot EdUCdliol"
,lilt! '.'.IiI! h.' '11«1:1111<) Hlroughout
til,' with othl1r m,,~mber'S of
tin' lCiSk torce committees

AI>o st~rving on the 1:1 member
ruk~ and regulation thk force
,1n~ protessiOlhll persons, pel'"
',OlI~ who <Ire d<.:qud'inted wlfh
the responsibiliti~s of school
bo<1rds on Ihe slate dnd national
levels and representatives of the
office of menial retardation.

There are 11 members on the
personnel standards task force
with the same range of qualified
persons.

Mrs. Corbit also is a membec
of the Governmental Atfalr! for
Retarded Citizens, haVing
serve~ one year.

Both women represent Title
VI B projects on the task k1rces.
They have met once and will
meet again Sept. 7.

They also will attend a con
ference Sept. 1B-19' in Kearney
sponsored by the Nebraska
Association of Retarded Citi
zens.

Nebraska has one of 24 "Blue
print for Expansion" programs
oper.atlng. ASPC Is coordinating
the industry's, ,"Blueprint"
program ,which seeks tQ fn,
crease lamb and wool produc

'tion nationally. Backers of the
referendum point out.' that
A$PC's funds have eroded,over
the years becaus.e 'of decreasing
production and loss of buying
power through 'InflatIon.

The Increase In deductions, if
approved,' would be the, second
Increase since 1954.

recently dug ditch which runs
just back of Villa Wayne In the
sovlh part of Wayne.

The Wayne volunteer fire de·
partment responded to the
alarm which was turned in by
one of the wor~ers at the site.

The Wayne firemen were able
to gel one of the men out of the
ditch in about 15 minutes. They
had 10 work about 45 minutes to
get the other man, who was
buried up to his armpits, out of
the gumbo type mud in which
the line is being laid.

The man walked out of the
ditch under hIs own power after
being uncovered.

The two were taken to' Pro
S,?e CAVE.IN, Pa,ge 9

Doane pointed "out that the
combined deductions equal less
than .05 percent of the indust.ry's
gross Income. Six referendums
have been held in the past, and
producers have strongly
approved 1he promotional .pr6.
grams each time.' In 1974, 85.5
p(!rcent of the producers owning
87.8 percent of the sheep repre
sented in the vote said "ye.s."

.... "Iuation figure. dfler the roll
Mek rndndaled by Ihe St41e
Bo.ud oj Equalililtlon

The mill tllvy lor lile county
lot \97879 IS 11 d:, mills whlch
"'pr<'<;enlo; " netrea'ie of I 81
mills wt\t'n Curnp!irl'u wllh '''5t
year's budget-try mil! levy

The 11.)11'11 .... dlultlion lor the
ulunly. iolt,)wlng tht' refiguring
by tile C()unty ,1';H'Bor, Is

$-17 ~;N,m The v,!'luelllon for tht'

Two construction workmen
from Nor'lolk esc<lped serious
injury when d ditch in which
they were working, caved in and
buried both of thelll

Officials at the scene said one
man was .complelely buried.
However, f~low workmen quick
Iy uncovered dirt from around
his head which allowed him to
breathe.

The two men reportedly are
from Norfolk.

The accidenf happened about
6: 40 p.m. Thursday just as the
crew, which is a part of Midwest
Bridge and Construction com
pany, Norfolk, was quifflng
work on a sanitary sewer pro
ject. The accident happened in a

M91l~y fQLthJLP.tS.e..c:~~ .RrO; --made from ASCS ,incentive pay-.
gra~ms are derived by deduction ments for the years,197B through
from Incentive payments pro- 19B1.
ducers receIved In ~ool sales.
Sheep growers received $25 mil
lion in federal Incentive pay
men1s on their 1977 marketings
of shorn wool.

If producers approve by" a
fwo-thirds maiority a new agree·
ment between the USDA's Agri
cultural Marketing service and
the American Sheep Prodvcers
counciL 'he deductions wlll. ~

Just About Ready

Cave-In Pins
Two Workmen

Escape Serious Iniury

PUTTING THE FINISHING ~":~':'~C:> ..;rl n\C
~!dtillr~ .1r(' An(1t'r~on ,l"j ~k",driJ SlodP<;es
V~rr1 S..:r1Ul~ IS Cjo'r1q t,) ,Hi". ttle Lily cou,,,iI
night to 'JpL'l1 thL' sl,ltlon Ie publ" S T'lt' ,>ttllion
~.,1" b~"f1 uf)l1ergo'ng .J."shJ<,,()v ... n" tor p<lst ,()uf-ll~ 01
weeks With commerclj!' r1'!<.;s", rCl,~<1erS u<,mg It Thi' hug'>

.1bo.)U~ t..::,,'l' ,,"'orkt'd .Jnd r('dUy lor publl(
said

EVl'[\ with ,1 ]0 perconl pro
perly l<'Ix valu<llion drop the
proposed county budgttt for !I~

cal 1979 shows <'t lower mill tevy
th<'ln fhe 'n fiscal yeM

A publlc heMlng on the, pr,)
pos.!d budget Is sel lor Tuesday
Aug 29 <1t 10 i\.lll 111 the Wt1ym'
Coul\ly (ourlhousil

Non Is Weiblp. counly (t(lr~

't.... id ttl\' L:Qunly vt1tullllon Irl
cr~<l"O $J80.19O over thtl1977 ,'8

The vote by sheep producers
and lamb finishers will decide
on whether or not lhe industry
contin'Je~ the Jamb and wool
promotion programs of the
Denver·based .A,~erican Sheep
Producer:. CDunci\ !ASPC).

higher than a year ago.. a~ th.e_
rece-iif''Top--anne Flb-eR" pure
bred show and sale in Lincoln,
Doane said "there is more de·
mimd to buy shel!p than at any
time In the 20·odd years I've
been on the University staff."

"-'h
\\or"'lIlq to IJpd<1te

I',,' ,l1y '> (nnll-ln'ht'n"ivl~ plMl
Irld Ih~y Me "hopping Mound

-..It (or the ~st pt<.'lnn~r.

They will (t1ll5lder <1 resolution
'9r ,In 1\11 N,.[Jrdsk<l Communlly

proqr"/ll
Tht! members wlil al:;o consid

~r ordinance No 91:> concerning
d voting rlhlCh,ne
Sec COUNCtl P,Jq~ 9

Will Man Phones

For MD Telethon
For thl' Ihl~d ..:on!>ecutivt'

y(>i!r, the Alkfl O'Donnell family
of Wayne, Will 'ilXJI1~Or tile lab
01' Day Mw" 1I1dr Dystrophy
!t'lethon tu' <lnd
~urrounding

"We will lw mdnning the
phont's -ilgdlfl this lilbor day in
my house to accept ,III ptedges,"
O'Q:)nnell Sdlct "And we wilt
hdve chlldn'n once ilgaln going
Joor to dool in W(lync dnd
d,:>ewhere." I\e eldded

Allen O'Donnell's phone
Ilumber \n Wayne is 375 3461. All
See l'ElETHON. P<l~}C 9

pr,··",·,,1 d 1'~q(lJly i'lnd I Ihlnk
ttil" ,'. pr"o.lbly thl1 5.!tuallon
10 w, un' proper (omp.~n";<1tioll

IVf till' v,~luf" of '~,ls.erl1enh Of

thl' o! thl' Y,llul' 01
pr('lPt~rty

,1tlOfl1i>y ".lId

h<\Yf! not ,Idoptl"{\ ,1

t(l ch·... 1 WIth NPPD
to obt,'1Il

qnwp, I'll ~<ll{j

I', w,lI'lnq 'or NPPD tn ',1.11"1

'\"QOi:,lllt)f'<,
l ~ ~"P~''''''nt"t''ltl f,'vln

.',h"J :\

1',1', ',lnd

"~')(JIJ L~O~'" \,lld
NPf'DI ,'(Hllt' nut In

\),U'ld"l I",tt'r' ,1I,d Ill,,!,
Il t ,)v;'r I" '''•.n 1,1'. 1\I.~f H,.'II

I," .J") .1") <l t;fPlJP

()tliLi"I") ~"id nw diS
It I, t not nE.'<;loti"'te with
I 1\ II. j ";!,'l!IVt'h MI·rl.~

N(l~' 1.,,-',1 .""T',''1<lQ('m,'nl ',llp.'r
l.tddy, ),'1(1 It i ~

IL) d",ll >I'< I 1ft l.Hldowners.
%,)t 'fl" power

di<,!rl,.1 ,1,\, " a 1,1n(1owrwr 10

-;"" POWER LINE P,'q" ~

Council to Hear
City Planner

TIl<' ',Ii,"'n,' «11I<1,,1

l",\rd,,1
Ie ~',,")IOr1 Nn 'I) 1 ,1t
"'<)lIL)f' ,,1(>\'tIl19 T"U<,<,d.ly <It 1,30
~'rl1 In 111" ,o,'nul ch/lmbers in
dyr'dll
.\,

Leon 'Meyer, counly I,,',)suer, this week reminded
Wayne County residents the second half Real Estate tax
payments are due Sept I

He said if they are "ot received in his office by the
deadline, they will be <lssl'w"d nine percent interest until
paid.

He said checks can be senl to his office.

TaxPayment Due Sept. I

Employers Committee Merting
A meeting of the Employers Committee '-f~r the Job

Service Improvem€nl program, will meet with officials of
the Unemployment Insurance section of the Nebraska
Division of employment.

The meeting is set for Tuesday, Aug. 29, at 9:30 a.m, at
the Black Knight restauranl in Wayne.

See NEWS BRIEFS, Page 9

nw lin,., p,lth would crOIl$
ldt ml,ltld 111 Stimton. Wayne,
Ttlur<;tO(l ,mel D"k{)t'l Counli.!1.
11 will (o,>t between sa.S mHllon
ill1d "SQ mill'<.\tl Completion dl'lte
thl"i bl'l'll c,dwdul,'d for ""'-"reh 1,

',;11<1 the PIJl'po!e
III FATl.F I', I" "il f'0<;~ible, pre
\'1'111 trw LlkUIl) nt e<.'l"liemenf!l
,lCro~~ (h"lr ,'ll.'rnber~j l<'tnd
,mel I I : I '1<11 pos,lble to

The News in Brief

Wayn~rand... shee'p' "'pro-ducers
, " ~~,!,;hbVrd·take nofe of the National

Sheep referendum whieh started
NIonday ~nd will last un1il Sept
21. •

Th;s is Ihe advice of Dr. Ted
Doane. extension sheep special

4 ist , UN·L, who judged the sheep
dlvis·ion during the Wayne
County fair.

He said Nebraska is one of the
few states which has $€,en an
increase in sheep numbers horn
1977,7B Of rrcre th<'ll"l 20 percen1

~·~::'~'r.; c ,,,.'age price:, m\J~f-

---~. Will Last Un"til Sept. 21

.Sheep Producers Should Note Referendum

sides are citing "victories,"
nH~ problem conCerns eilSt~

menls for the cmlstructlon 01 iI

J4S,OOO,lJolt poWN I!ne whkh
was announced by NPPO l,llll
1",51 Y£'>i!r. TIl(' 60 miles of Ir,ms
mission lirH~ would streich from
,1n NPPO sub "'<tHan neilr H\Js
l-.ins to Ruun, la. wtwn' It would
connect with M\ Iowa Pub!l\
Serylrt~ Comp'1ny co,ll fired
genpr,lling pl,lnl

-

)

THIS NPPD SUB-STATION near Hoskins is the starting point for il hlgh,vollilge
transmission line which will stretCh'" across Wayne county. Tile 60·mHc line will end up <It

, Raun, la.

Asa Christensen, lincoln
,,!torney, has been retained to
represent FATLE.

FATLE committee members
<lre Val Dammer Wayne; Ervin
Lamplot, Thurslon; Dale Lan
genberg. Ho~kins; Eldon Me
Guire. L"rry Krusemark <lnd
Clark Kal, all of Pender,

E<lCh of the grO\lpS {NPPO
and FATLEl claim their tines
are holl1inq sh~<ldy <lnd both

LOOKING OVER cla-!l"s SChedules are Winside students (lett to right) Chri5 Gr-ev€,
5en;a~; David Gahl, 8th grade and Mark Koch, freshman. The Winside schooLs 0genM its

year lodi'ly (Monday}. Wakefield school.., were in session last w,.",k dr.';' '/.Jayne
"",'ill op€-n Wedne<;day altN a two·day teacher'.., workshop

Schoql-Time Again

--~-----

B.!!ttle lines ~re lighlening con
c~mmg the cllnstl"udion 01 a
Ne-bt-aska Public Power Dis·
trict trAnsmission line across
W~yne County and other North·
east Nebr.!lSka farmland

Prlnc'lp~1 opponents are
N.PPD Md a group called
"Fermers Ag.tlnst Power line
Elisemenls" (FAn.E), which
was formed shortly ilffer NPPO
sponsorl'd publ ie heMings

On the Inside

* 'Over40'

Sio-Pitch

* Dixon County

Foir

Packed Program

For Field Day

Proposed Power line Draws Fire

* Pleased

with Wayne

Farmers Want Collective Bargaining

A firsl hund look at whal Is
happening ill Northeast Station
near Cof\cord is being olfere<! to
area farmers, businessmen ilnd
homem"kers Aug. 19

Three lours will be run con
cvrrenlly during the Northeast
Station Field Day, starling at 10

<l.n"l Tovrs will continue
throughout the day so lhat visi
lors may see ,111 rcseard1 areas
of intel'"esl.

Some 01 the topics to be
discussed include nitrogen filtt'S
for corn production, choice of
he-rbicldes ano their costs, con
Irol of European COr!1 borer,
irrlaallon scheduling Md wea
thN stillion!>, research on center
pivot eroslol1 tl),ll1,lgenH'nl and
pnergy nhll1<lgenll'nt

Points of irlterf'st in SWHW
rt's('¥ch will \Pcludl~ tail biling,
new ,lI11ibiotic testing ,inc! hous

. Ing comparisons.

Otller slops will include re
sedrch in dgronomy, insecis,
beef nutrition, forestry, and
proper care of Windbreaks.

A portion 01 the homema'kers'
program will fe<lfure fun with
pl<lnts, hlnls on drying foods and
" compuferilcd home budgel
program

Lunch will be available at
Northeasl Station



I
.\

\

tsre cheaper 111M those In Norfolk.
CH"

Tht!y may hilve decided <!'Igalnst mov·
lng, but we feel Wayne hed a part In
bringing down the rental price becau~ of
thft Invllatlon to move to our fair
community. And since Ihe organization Is
tunded by tliX dollllrs. we IIrt!! oolng to
fair b&tter than WfJ have previously
bt!CllUse of the rent,

CH"
And that, he saId liS he made out hh

check lor Increased rent, I' thatt

r"«et1tty been appoInted as Po!'lpUI!OtI'S
police chIef,

PENDER HIgh School students De-we
Fr~>derlckson. and John Fuchse.. took lop
honors in the local FF A tractor drIVing
contest held Aug. 70, earnIng them 0/1 trIp
to the district contes' ,,' West Point.
Fuchser plaCed Ilrsl and Fredef'lckson
placed second In the local competition. A
toNt! ot 14 students took p.!Irt.

RUSSELL Swigart won Ihe trophy lor
Ihe most gdmes won by " man in the
Mlxcd Goll league at the Logan Valley
Golt Course <'II Wakefleld. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hdnsen won the leam trophy. Doris
Stipp won Ihe most games by it lady
Ofllcers lor the 1919 season will be Mr
,'nd Mrs. Bill Hansen and NIr, ilInd Mr!>.
L..,wrence Jepsen

THE Walthill Citizen, weekly ne~·

paper serving lhe WalthIll Irade areas.
has been SQld to Qulll PubliShIng Co. of
Pender. The newspaper was purchased
Irom Anne Flicker, publisher and owner
for the past several years. Norvin Han
sen, Ihe new CO'OWOl~r, will SI!rV~ ~s

publisher 01 Ihe Walthill new,P4~ for
the present fime, Hansen also 15 publish
er 01 the Pender Times newspaper

WilLIS McDonald. who retired lasl
week after 18 years with GfIl~at Plains
Supply Co. in Laurel. was reC09nlled by
the compdny at a retIrement coftee

-<saturday afl~rnoon

the first one they'd ever owned hrand new from
the facWy.'She Ix,\ished it every chance she had.
And was forever bragging to the nei~hbors about
all the QP~iqns, even thougll she didn't un~ers\and
half of them. •

Tha( was ten years ago and Dad is still
driving: it tOday. One of the oldest cars in town.
But ,this one shines 'and drives like-llew. Dad has
saved enough Bonds to put most of us lhrough
school anp still buy another car, but Mom won't
hear of it. I

The'way slle sees it, "They just don't make
'em like that anymore:

1902

8arneSt~rming

Th. Lo..... Elkhorn NA D Thursdll.,.
night accepted II propo,ltlon by a Norfolk
landlord who promIsed '0 fix up a
tM.Illding for the hNdQuarters of the
NRO. They had previously turned dQwn
bids to buIld II nQW building be<aus~ of
the price.

CH"

Weekly gleanings.

Witla Clauek Barnes

Th. Wayne Chamber of Comm~ce
stepped Into the picture and InvIted the
board to move Ita headqu.trten to Wayne
Where the renl and"iJr constructk>n q"sts

.Ve1q of Nor. around NOrfhf!(ur Nebnulra

A full color photo of the John G, Nel
hardt Center In BancrOft !J. ftoatured on
the cover of the quartsr-Iy journal 'INe
braska History," Published by the
Nebra!>ka State Historical .s.odet.,., 'The
Summer, 1918 edition lnclvded a brief
de"rlptlon of the center i'Hld tht! $I,oux
Pr ..yer Garden and NeiharOt's study

RON Easley. a nine-year vete-r<1n on
the PapHllon Police Departme-nt, has

Ql the Ollno)s Central' Chicago Oay
EXp"e'!.s; Omaha to Ml1'lneapolls·St, PlSvl

<XI ttl. Wabash: St. louis Cannonball;
St. louis Local.

Q, the Mls'lOurl PcKlfic: St, LolUj",
KanslI$ City and Netruka Limited; ,Nt!.
lYaska Local vla ,WMPlng Wa-ter. I

.RelinqUishingthe refu

It (l'(I ... li!-{ht IJlue,
My mother thOllKht it

U'd." the most bCllUliful mr
,,,/J(~ 'd el'lT seen.

Sometimes II,. Is ....peratlng .
CH"

Our cMurghlw ha. spent the aurnm'" a.
"n aide In a elr. c.nt... for the elderly,
:.he told US about one resident who
nlntlnUlltly str.pped herself In her wheel
chair and "laid rubOer" for part. un.
known

cH"
She n........ m.de H past tM front door.

And wh., IIk«l whef"e she was golng,
she alwaY' had .. spot ." mind such as
500" .,.ace In Chle.tv-. or the w... going
to visit. grandchild In DrwtVItr,

CH"
Mighty under1.klngl to say the lea,t.

CH"
Ju!>t recently, she had her wheelchair

,n high QlNr and was heading for the
front door when our daughter PUlltd her
<)\Il."r to the "curb" and alJe:ed: "Where
.1(i' you goln-g this lime, Mite?"

CH"
N.;) one was pr&J}ared for thIs answer

'io helL" she ~lled. "That's Ihe only
pl,lee you'll le-t me 901"

CH"
Mighty stokes for mighty people

CH"
We ..dmlre enterprl5(' but trvlng to kill

of! Iht' competition on a tennl" court Is
'loinq \u'!ll a "Ht" 100 far '

CH"

-"~i!>!>ourl Valley; Chicago. St, Paul.
Minneapolis <1nd Omaha); Daylight
Chlc<!'lOO Spe<:lal; Twin Cltl~ Expreu;
Sioux City Local; Black Hills and Dead
wood; Norlolk and V~rdlgr.; Wahoo end
Wn~ni Wyoming ood Cuper; Emerson
L.o<.1

'I

Our hlMrty depends
on the frHdom of Ihe
preU, .nd Ih.t c."not
be IImiled without be·
109 losl Thom"
J~ff.r\on, letter, 1716.

lBHOllIl
PASI

Ouf of Old
Nebraska

Railroad passenger travel

fv\osl Ira ins leaVing Omaha, of cour!>e,
were 011 long-dislance runs carrying
"lhrough" passengers 10 the East and
Wesl or to maior cities ot the Midwest.
Howe ....er, they dropped oil fares at maior
and minor iuncllon points such as Nor
lolk, FairblUY, Grand I~land, Hastings,
Sidney, Crctwford, Oxford, and man.,.
others Branch lines carrIed passengers
farther into the bctck country, wtlere they
were offen met by buggy or buckbodrd
for the last lap homc,

Several ot the lines, which cntered Ne.
braska from the east and terminated In
Omaha, primarily served Iowa, MissourI.
and cities farther east. They deposited
trainloads of passengers in- Omaha, many
of whom thcn took other trains to Ne
braska destinations. Three Omaha depots
served,- as terminals: The Union Slaflon
at 10th and Marcy Streets; the Burlington
Statl~,.;-at 10th and Mason streets; and
the Wdb,ter Street Station,

Few of the early trains were given the
distinctive nameS that characterIzed
passenger schedules a generation later
when competition wIth auto, bus, and
even planes brought about better trains
and creative advertising. Two names that
carried over Into the "modern" era were
the Union Pacific's Overland Limited and
the Wabash's Cannonball. both familiar

names In railroading, SUCh unlmaglna. It was a relic. The oldest car in town. Mom

t~~~ n~~sF~~e;o~:~cr~~:e~~sfP~~i~~ prayed for a new one; But myJather said, "No.
tral.ps, Many carried only a few of the This one runs like a clock:'
malpr ,stops on the lIoe to identify them. ACtually it ran like a clock that ha~1 to be
~~::as;:~a!.!.y ~th~lxe~a:Sse:;;~x~~~ constantly repaired.
fre~ght train, Which might c.arry a A new muffler every year. Unending trouble
pas~enger coa€h or c h b with the transmission. The brake .linings. The
combination at the rearo:~a' s:~~:g:f ~~ carbure~or.Even the upholstery was shot. My
<act " sisler Ginny called it "Clarke's Clunker:'"
! e ~urlln9ton (Burlington and_ A new car. It seemed possible only in the far

Ml~soun; Chicago BUrlington and-r distant futm'e. Because Dad had SI'X' kids and a
Quincy; ~ansa~ City, St. Joe and Council
Blu.ffs) originated the most passenger house to take,.car~of: But without-saying a word
trams leaVing Omaha. Some of the about·it; he joinoo the PaYroll Savings Plan at

sc~~~e: ::I~~9~:~~ou~~~=~~~e:Call_ work. And started buying'Voite.d, States Savings

fornla, Alliance ,E~press; Montana and Bonds every week. . _', "
Puget Sound; Lincoln, Beatrice, and Th~n one-morning in the fall;'hegot-~pcarJy
Wyrnor~; Bellevue, Plattsmouth and and Jeft vvithout saying where he was,going.' ~e
PaclHc Junctlon;_ Chicago Ves11.bulect _ .weHLstillaround the breakf~t ta.I:?I~,~h~.ri.l!~
~;.P~~I~ ~;,.~s City Night Express; ." ",'.. , came back in the'door. Smiling.

I "How'd you all like tp go for a ride in a
qn -the Unlon/ Pacific: Cal1fornla Ex. brand·new car?" he_Said.

press; lincoln; Beatrice, and Stroms. It was light,blue. My mother -thought it was

~\~:Ch~c~~~~~t~;landand Pac!- the most beautiful car she'd ever seen. And it was
flc::: ,Linco!n, Denver. and me West;
CoIorado.TelC~s Flyer; ChIcago E-xpres~.

Q'\ lhe ChIcago, Ml\W~Uket, alia ~\.
Paul: Chicago·Omaha Limited

On 1M NOr'th We-;te.rn (Chi~ ~d
Nc....--H, We!tern: Frer-nonl, Ello"hOf'"n- and

A gll'lnce at the railrMd mi'lp 01 Nt!
br,'Skit shows Ihe eastern counties 01 th~

st.,le I,Ked with Ihe Iracks of eIght mlljor
lines Burlington, Milwo!'lukee, Union
Padfie, Rock Island, Wabash, Illino's
Central; Missouri Pacific, and North
Western. lincoln and Omaha -'were the
malor lerrnlni'lls In the state. The vnlilha
World-Her dId in 1901 (tiles In the Nebrl'ls,
kil Stale Historical Society) carries time
'ilbles ot 64 p<lssenger traIns serving that
cily.

Exn~pt in remohl' ,nedS of Western and
Northf!f"n N~brl\ske. most hors~-drawn

publl, frllnsportaflon between town, had
given wlIy 10 the rllilway passenger train
01 1900
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Owly "em~r.lpd" If the Guard ww.- fq
be called up to represent the U.S. In '.
"real·llfe" military Pf'Ob'em, 'n""n.1 or
e.J<lernal.

this Is not a new problem to the Guard.
At the outset of World War II, many
Gu¥d units were put -Into combel and
they weren't abl. to meet the challenge.

/ Many ended up In ,military prisoner of
war camps or were killed bee.un they
weren't adequately trained.

So we advocate taking t'ht military out
~e National Guard and In,tMd, train 115
p«sonnel In law enforcement, fire fight·
lng, collKflon of g.arbage and now,
perhaps, carrying mall.

We would hope they would Mver have
to perform Ih~e fundIons because we
would be dangerously clo~ to a "police
~ate" which we are totally against. But
if the GUllrdsmen were trained In the
~ervlce Md proll'!Ctlve ar6a\ mentioned,
peorhaps It would be '5Omeltl!ng that could
be' u~ed during negotlatk>nS.

As we sl'lld, intlmldo!'ltlon eM carry
ctnut. - Chuck Botr,,".

I. WHO was nan,ed top demonslrl'ltor
'll thl' Dixon County 4,H {)(,monstraflon
Coolesl h~ld ~t the Northellst Station on
Aug.U?

2. WHO has loined Ihe rllnks ot more

~~:~~·'":.~dKn=::~
10Wel who Mt" spokesmen for Ak-Sar. Bml
in their communltres?

J, WHAT construction company of
Wayne has the apparent low bid lor the
tr<1ek storage facility for the Wayne.
Carroll public schools?

4. WHO WdS presented a special"Ap
predation Aw"rd" by ·the Dixon County
lair board following beel ludglng Tues·
day .:It the faIr?

5. WHO JNas crowned' Northeast- Nebr.
aska Liveslock Feeder's Association
Queen Tuesday night at the Olxon County
Fair?

6. wHb has been named as ooe of 29
winners nl'ltionwide to receIve the John
Campanlus Holm AWl'lrd?

7. WHAT day do classes 51"rt at Wayne
State College tor the fall term?

8, WHO will be the new caseworker for
Ihe Wayne County Welfare Office to fill
the ~sition left by Shirley Dargurz?

ANSWERS: 1. Annlta Frltschen of
Concord. 2. Phil F. Knerl, a Ponca
businessman, of the O.N. Knerl and Sons
Ford Agency. 3. Otte Construction Com.
pany. 4. Bob Volk, assistant general.
manager of Ak·Sar·Ben. 5. Cheryl Koch.
Ih~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Koch. Concord. 6. PaUl L Burman,
Wakelleld, a volunteer weather obServer
for the National Weather Service. 7.
Tuesday, Aug. 29. 8. linda Baddorf of
Wayne.

privilege 01 driving to and from work In
comfort lind privacy_ Those -drives may
be Ihe only tlml!5 a person Is alone and In
relatively complete control of hls·her
immedl"te environment. We are able to
creo'lh'! ecologlcall.,. plea!>lng t!nvlron
ments with our automobll... They _e
hardly mere tran!>portatlon; th~y are
rn<llnifeslatlons 01 deep-felt needs, wishes
Md de\lres which percepllve de~lgners

hlwe been <1ble to transillte Into mech
aniC'<11 form Ih",t. while tl1ey provide
Ir,'nsporl"lion, .,Iso fulfill rn/tny ot those
needs, wishes and desires,

"Thf' automobile Is a metl'lphor for
whal Am~ICfln is ... 11 itbout. Symbolical
Iy. it Is everything thitt Amerlcl'In has
pr-ornisC'd."

Who's who,
what's what?

·'""r
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II ...-... ..;, -. O\"playoa of
-...lIY .

_ _. Woo do not ........ _.

....... to but we .... COI:'cwned tMt___ tIloydollOCWl.......__ cont_....
_~_ lrl.......

.. we ..,klnO pollee. tiNt,
~ caltedon. And ..'re about to
... to the lilt ...... cerrten who .r.
.... ~.strlk••

lntImidetlan CM ~ clout and we
cIDft' ,..-ttcut.w1y like to Mve this club
MId OWl' our I'tMcb without rec:ourw.'

'We have """ling lJ poSSible
lllution 1M aln't dkle» whether the'
IDhItIon could carry tM leg 01 "police
...... _kh .. ,... la In contr*'1dlon of
... Jnt.ttlons of OUt' constltutlon.

Our lOIution fnll'Olves the use of th~

....aon.l Goard. tIM 'oIWINkettd warriors of
the Mtton. 'The Matlcnlll Guard program
It. ~"V c..,t up In a typically
mMlt.y "SNAFU."

1lte Guerd program Is Inefficient and
1rMI'f'kt1...., Our nation would be ~nger

• i
Official News~rof the City 0' Wayne, the County

, of Wayne and Ute'State of Nebraslca

"We do not jUlt UM awomobiles' for
ITMaport.tlon. W. love- them."

ThoM are- the words of Or. Mlcha~1 T
MIrsden associate professor of popular
culture at Bowling Green S,ate Unlver
S1ty In Otlo.

"At times we become Irritated with
them. 45 we might wIth lovt'd one'S, Ix"
the most part we are pleased wilh our
symboh 01 tedtnoPogy that mlro!'lculously
take us 10 and from our reftl and
symbolic destinations day after day," Dr
Manden told the Automotive Inlorn1<1llon
Cowcll. "The automobile continues to be
a major symbol In the American lile Ihat
I, 41 much a part of our national
cttarader en the flag."

Or. Marsden, who is planning a coursl'
entitled The Automoblle in American
Cultunt, said the automobile i'!o able 10
f't"sohlt' one 01 the esseohlll looslons m
our IIvn-~thl'lt ~W1!en our realized net-'d
tor community Nld social grouping~ lind
our need. on the other hand, lor Individu
"'Istle eM"pntsslons

"Automablln are socially "ccepfable
means of self..expresslon." he said. "We
CM moose the model that best sUlls our
M!Ida. we can add the optloo$ ot our
dWot. _,can ~'.'0Uf can to our
".."..~j _ we can, In general.
ciKorafe thM'1 as extensions of ourselvt"5
The avtomob.lle can also provldt" tht'
environment for socializing.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
\n Warn¥::. P,~ce. ((-dar, D,,.-on. Thuntol1, Cv...... mg Stanton <'HHl
W~dl'loOlf1 Count'(>~ 'S& 79 per year, S6,51;! for s, .. m0'lt,,~. ~ B,1; fo~

thr.. lf\Or\th'S Out'l>,j,die"counht1; m@Tlhon'!'d' Sl01S peor y~"r, UOO
10' "t~ "rW{,llti~ S,<) is IO~ ".,,,,,, I""',O~P'I', ',,<r_q[(' -{',;; F-~ .~ ~M'~

A,possiblersolution

We love our cars

"We wrap ourselves !n automobiles;
they surround us and thus become
extenlkx\s.of ourselves. The tTOOt seat of
todaY-I automobile Is much Ilk.e a living
room with its comfor1 controL picture
window and stweo sound system. M:ar·
shall McLuhan is qulte right when he
suggest, that we will have a difficult
time getting people to use mass trans·
portation as. long as the whole American
economic system oHers as Its reward the

"PeopI. ct.velop very ~ensultl relallOll
Ihlps with their can, They wash them,
scrub them, polish them, paint them.
speak softly to them, n4me them, and in
9f'I'«al decorate them, The dashtx>ard
has become a mobile mantel on which
are dlsptaye-d objects of affectIon.

"A significant number ot Amerlcl'lns
work on their own cars not so much to
save money as to reestablish an essential
relationship with their machine and ~he

someIlmes bewildering world of tech·
nology. They want to be part of American
technology. not In awe ot It, or even
victimized by it. The floor stick shift is In
vogue because people: want to feel their
mac:ttlne taming tht! wilderness (road)
once again.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

August 29,1978
7: 30 Call to Order

Approval of MInutes

Consideration of

Claims
Petitcins and
Communications

Visitors
7:35 Appolntmenfs-Moayor

7: 37 Final Certlficate 

Sewer, Extension
District No. 78·1

Resolution
7:40 Resolutions - Final 

Sewer Extension
District No. 78·1 ,

Warrants
1:45 Comprehensive- Plan

Presentatlon - KIrk
ham, Michael & Assoc.

+8:00 Board of Equalization
- Water Extension

DJstrid No. 78·1
0: 10 Resolution - Assess

ments -- Water Exten
sion Distrid No_ 78·1

s: 15 East Ridge Addition
Annexation -- Vakoc

6:25 Ordinance No. 913 

Transfer Station 

Second Reading

6:30 Ordinance No 9T4
Rezoning - Lot 10,

Block 1, Cecil Wriedf's

Subdivision - Second

'Reading
8:40 Ordinance No. 915 

Voting toi\aehine

8:45 SpeCial Permit Re
quest -- Clerk

8:50 ReSQlutlon Truck

Parkm'g

8:55 Coryell Sidewalk 

Referred
9:00 Preliminary Plat 

Banister Flrsl Sub

division
9:05 Handicapped Parking

- Discussion

9: 15 Resolution - All
Nebraska Community

Program

9:20 Adjourn

+ Adverllsed Time

NOTICE
Notice Is given that fhe Budget

Stillllmenl adopted by lhe Governing
l30iHd of the Wakelleld Rurlll Fire
Prolec!ion Dislrict 01 Dixon, W<'lyne
dnd Thurslon CounlJes relied lhe
following, which is a Change from
II1C Bud\lel Statemenl 1'I~ origInally
publiShed; items in bold face are
unch<'lnged

Requirements, General Fund ~

G, Sinking Fund - S
Ensuing Ye~r 7 l-lll to 630·79, G

SI?Sl5.(l0. S SB,H>7_50; Necessary
Cash Reserve. G $2,000.00, S None;
L1Sh 011 Hand, G $15,254.51, S
S3.606.33; E$tima\ed MiSCl'llanCQ"s
Rellenue, G None, S S26,161,50;
Collection Fee iJnd Oelinque.... 1 Alia
wdnce, G S./36,2), S S231.;55; Current
Property T,lX Requirement, G
S6,69Bl2. SS3,6l122

Alvin Sundell
Secrt>lary·Tre.,uer

(Publ. Aug. 28)

(15) as ,hown, and 1hat \uch
levies be certified t.o the
County Clerk Of Oh<on County,
Nebraska by the Vllla"e Cl..-k
of saId Village, ilS prOlllded by
law to the said County Cterk
agDlnst all flll'(able property
within the said VlHa<;le, to be
collected by law.' ,
Whereupon the Chairman de-

cl ... red 5 ... ld Ordinance No. 203,
<'Ipproved on 115 first readIng anelil's
Iille <'I;llreed to. alII Kler moved fflaT
the st.lltuory rules to the passage
and adopllon ot Ordln... nces be sus·
pended, so that the above Ordinance
might be Introduced, read and
apprOlled i!lnd pllssed <'It Ihe· same
meeting. Seconded by Doc Ellis.
Roll CIlIl vote: Bill, Doc vol~d aye,
Sllm voted nay. Mollon clured. As
there WolS no further business to be
broughf betore Ihe BOllrd concern·
Ing the Budgel; S~m moved we
adlourn, seconded by Doc. CIJrrled.

Kurt Jqhnson
Chilllrm.n

pe.rl Snyd.r
Clerk

(Publ. Aug, 211)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne CounlV Botlrd 01

Commissioners will meet on Tues·
d<'lY, Augu~t 29. 1'119 Ilt Ihe Wayne
Counly Courthouse Irom 9a.tn. unW
4 p m, The agenda for this meeling
i~ JVdltable tor public Inspection at
Ihe County Clerk's office,

Norrl5 1", Welbte
Coullly Clerk

(Publ. Aug. 28)

15% OFF c:

ill!
Any 5~rYic" With This Coupon:~

Aug. 28·5ept. 2 -

WfHAVE A FULL LINE OF SERVICES

INCLUDING EAR PIERCIlft;

. JANE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

"II
(011375·1666 - Woehler Troiler Ct.

Jun,or Sheep Showman~hlp ribbon
N~rl' Purpl,' Jonillh"n

d ~,h d ';I,,:llnq, boll"1 of Wilke
~JwT'-'I'1

Sen,or 5hl'€p ShwomOlnsh,p, Blut'
l ,"'e"~~ ~,1',.,'~11, Newc,hTll>

IndlYlduill Markel Lamb wlnnl'r~

";rplt' tJilnd,l Blillchlord ,lnd
j Thor'U~, WIn Of NewcasTle
(r.'''''l~r (2\ i1"d Shelld
•• COf'cOrd,

.. ,",'d .lnj ~uldnne

• ", .l~'-",~'J Blui' DdYld ann
,,~ r'.l N,m 01 WdkdlCld, C.oleTle

iln:j .... ,~I iy K r <1~rn~r, bolh 01
'" c,c~q'l Gundpr ... "n 111, 00\.1<)

, C' J "".<C ~.'I R' eke II I 2; Ch r I ~ , In" ilnd
".11 of Ponca

. "',, Gt Wa\\eheld Blue chri~!,an

Ponc,1, "<m', BeTh anti
,111 af Nt'W~<lSI;e,

C'·'d"e-r, Concord, Kr,,; Con
",j 1n(1 D.h'·,j Thorn,l', bolh at

·\11 Purpose Fund
,1;:"'" "ndv,1rIOU,>

15 m h S916900
SECT,ON '! lhdt til~es be

The taxJbie pro
... .1'1111 SJld VillJge
sa-(j O::,scal YCJr, lor

FundS dnd pur
PO$t'~ of ~,lld Village, In Mill

The Wlyne (Nebr.) Ktrlld, MondIy, AUgUlt 21,1911

lhe CI\alnnan and
fn,. ROMd oT of the Vitlilqe
Of .lrlen O'~(ln Counry. Nebr,lska
~ECT'O" 1 tn", 'h" follOWing
,Ut1l~ of 111()""y be, "'"d They
t>.·r,'lly M", ,lppropr'dlC'd 10
0,11' fh,' C'e(e~~,Hy !~xpensl'S

_,nd klOIII''','S 01 ~aid Vitlilqe
year 19JB_1979,

Pearl Snyder, Clerk
(Publ, Aug. 28)

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Augu,17, t911
The Vill<lo;je BO<'lrd or Trustee, met

lit 1:00 pm. In IheVllllI'leOlficefor
the Budo;jel He<'lrlng. The meeting
W~IS called 10 order by Ch<'ltrm<'ln
Kurt Johnson_ Trustees pre~ent

w,ne Sam Knepper, Bill Kler, Doc
Elios. dbsenl was Clift Gotch. TllC
proposed bud\let was presenTed t>y
Clerk Snyder, Arrer much discussion
vernon Elli~ mOiled 10 accept the
bud')et as prepared, seconded tlY
8011 Kler, ,'11 voled aye, none nay
CMr.ed CierI<. Snyder presented the
ANNUAL APPROPRIATION BILL,
ORDINANCE NO, 203.

ORDINA.NCE NO 203
Annual Appropriilt/on 8m

FIsc~1 Ye~r 1971-1979
'\1\ 10 approprlilte funds
[or lhe V;llilge Of Allen,
O,,.on Nebraska, for the
FISL,I 1979, 6"glnning un
'h" tir~f AU9u~t. 1978 dnd ending
Ih~ (Jay 01 July 1979 The
VM.Ol)~ F"ndS 3nd purposes 01 saW
YllldCl" ,1nd otherwise termed lhe

'Ilt~ "'"nuill ,'pprOpridl.on Bill," lor
Trk s."c!

molion was made· b'l! sam and
seconded by Doc thatth!! llbove bills
be allowed, wlth lhe excepllon thai
the Orle for COlonial Research
Chemical Co. be held unlll 11 15 de:
clded II the mud remover works,
Motion carrl€'d, S<lm mOiled that
building permits be Issued 10
Douglas Kluller, Kenneth ElIls and
William Snyder, seconded -by 8111
Kier: All voted aye, carried, Sam
mOiled 10 'h;'lIe Chase PlumbIng
change the" waler line by Metzlers
and Lockwoods, seconded by Doc,
all lIoted aye. Carried. Meeting ad
iOUrned

NOTICE OF RE,..EWAL OF
RETAIL 'LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby glv01l that pur.
suant fo Secllon 53·135.01 liquor
license may be- automatically 'e·
newe<:! for one year from Noyember
I, 1978 for the lollowing retaU liquor
IIcensce.10-wit

RONALD OTTE
Lols15,16.l1aMf8,BlockB

.oriqlnal town of C"rroll.
W<'lyne. County, NebraSka

NoTice is hereby given thilt
wrillen protests to tbe Issuance ot
,'ulomatlc renewal of license may
be flied by any resident of fhe
Village on or before September 15,
1978. tn Ihe office o' the Village
Clerk; th;lt in theellenl protes.ts are
filed by three or more persons.
lH'ilrlng will be had to determine
whether continuation Of said license
should Ot' allowed

Alice C, ROhde
Vlll~ge Clerk

Vlltlge ot Carroll
(PUb!. AUQ, 28)

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

AUQust 7, 1918
Theregul.u meeting or the Board

~~~~';;d~e:l!r:tJo~~~~n~a~,~g~~t;
met'lIn<J 10 order Trusl"es Knepper,
Ell,s, ,lml Kll'r were pr,.'sent, <'IS weli
,15 Richilrd O,~lson, Dale Taylor, Sr
,1nd LeRoy ROberts The July
m,nult"S """re read "nd approved,
tht' rr""surer'~ report was read iJnd
,1cco:pl\'d The fOnOW'l1Q bills were
rt'M!, OC,1n Chase, \56.J7: AI,ln Van
[lu~kirk, \)7 58, L.eroy ROberts,
$434_84, p""rl Snydl'r, $16928; D,lle
Tilylor. Sr, S35_23, Kennelh Lin"
1.'lter, \',500; Ol)(on COl/nIl' Sh('r,1!
<,,'rYlc\'\, \9 84: John~on construe

woo; On streeT. $14.004.09
CounCIl of Governmenf

S,>curJty Sldte Bdnk
r W D(>pO~lI, \2580, N W
Telephone, monthly b,ll. '512 63;
W,1yne Herald, public<1lions Ilo
.n<). $263_l'; Dille Taylor, Jr, mow
'''(J, 560,00; N.P PD. el[Ocfrocity,
\110'42; Ellis Pa;nl S. Floor, p,linl
for park, S28.92, Farml"'S CoOp
El<:vator. hardwilre, $iO 70; PaUl'S
S,-",vic~, Qas ./I, lir" repdir, S5a 95
(llds.e Plumbing, wilter & ~ewer

work. "2:11,55, S<llmon Well Co..
rn,1~"tr witter conlrol, S4? 90; ColO
n'dt Re~earch Chem,cal mud re
mover, S11_44, Di~Dn Trea
~"r<'r. s.ewer bond~, S1.723
"()~t OII'ce, ~lilmps, $4S 00
,j""'d Enginet)rs, Bi 0,11'
.,--,,'nl, S5000 Nebr,1,>l<.1 01
'<'>venul'. ,;,\I~~ LlX TIlt'

Beg,nning SIlel:p Showmansh,p
rt'\Ult~ cHe a~ 1011011<5, Purple
W"nda Blalc!lrOrd New"l~TIt', Todd
M,1nuldk, L.,,-,c>'I, 5n,>,I" Koch, Con
,-,,'-d, K"rli\ ,1nd :,ul,1nI1l' ,11'1I,nq

First Birthday
Guests on Aug. 20 in the

Robert Clerkson home for the

first birthday of Corl Ann were
the Elmer Wackers, Wayne, and
the Steve Martindates and

Amber.

Dinner
A birthday dinner was held in

honor of Hanna Anderson of
Concord in the Harley Bard

home at Wakefield on Aug. 20.

Guests were Ruth Pearson.

Ihe Winton Wallins, Julie and

Renie, Wayne, Janis Wallin of
Kearney. Bryan Reinhardth,

Tim and Jennifer. the Mike
Wirths and Melissa, the Dan

Bards, fhe Glen Greens and

Todd and Mrs. Mabel Bard, all

of Wakefield.

Todd Manulak
Has Top lamb

Honored at

Visit Children
The AI Guerns Sr. and Grace

Paulsen spent a week in f\lIoline,
111., visiting the AI Guerns Jr.

after the birth of a new grand

daughter, Sheri Grace, born on

Aug. 17.

Despite the hot and humid

wetlther on Wednesday, August

2J, ·1 H'ers showed their sheep

dnd the following champions

were numed
Champion Rate-aI-Gain Lamb

Todd Manulak of Laurel, Re
5erve Chilmpion Ratf' of-Gelln

Lamb, Kelly Kraemer 01 Allen
Champion Market Lamb, Jon a

than Ste\l1ng of Wakefield; Re
Serve Champion Market Lamb,
Sheila Koch of Concord: Cham·
pion Pen of Three, Ryan Crea

,ner of Concord; Reserlle Cham

pion Pen of Three, Kdrta Stell
mg of W.:Ikefield; Top Beginning

Showman, Sheila Koch of Con

cord: 2nd Place Beginntng
Showman, Karla Stelling 01

Wakefield , Top Sheep

Showman, Jonathan at
Wakefield, 2nd Place Jun,or

Sheep Showman. David Stelling

of Wakefield; Top Senior Sheep
Showman, Lynette Sawtell at

Newcastle Champion Ewe

Lamb, Jonathan Stelling at
Wakefield, Reserve Champion
Ewe Lamb, David Stelling of

Wakefield; Champion Breeding
Ewe, Todd Manulak of Laurel;

Reserve Champion Breeding

Ewe, TDdd Manulak 01 Laurel

Mrs_ Art Johnson --- 584-1495

CONCORD NEWS

Glennls Anderson, Kearney,

and the Albert Siecks, Lincoln,
returned home Wednesday aHer

spending a few days In the
Norman Anderson home. '

Neighbors anrl friends helped

Mrs. Hanna Anderson celebrafe
her birthday at a morning coffee
in her home on Mmday.

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOll(" I'. iH'rPtJ, 'l'Yl'n rtMI Ihe

CITynl W",n,· ['I.",nll1'1 COfllm,ssion
woll III 5"';\'On "11
Mon,I." 19!8,117 JOp.m
011 Tilt S.lld meeting i~

,lrltfltH"'gendilIs
Ihl' olf,c,' (1f Ihe City

(~l Luvern~ Hilton
Clerk of Ihe county Courl

Ch<1lI,.\ f, McDermott
Altl:lro",y for Petilioner

IPulll Auq l.1, '21. 281

NOTice OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO OETERMINE=,. TESTACY
Case No. 4351.
In Ihe County COurt ot Wllyne

County. NebraSka.
Esl<1leor Mary Meyer, Deceased
Notree 'S hereby given that the

Pcr~0",11 RepresenTative has filed a
final account and report of their
adrnm,slri"lOn,lllda forma/closing
pelit,on for complete st>ltlement to
delerHlllW Ipst<lCY, which !lave been
st'T lor Iwarln\1 ,n thl! W'lYl1e County
Co"rl 0" ~,'pternt)er 7, 1978 "t 1:30
o'CIOckprn

Dan Sherry. Chairm'n
W.1Yf1l' PI,lnn'ng CommlHlon

(Publ Aug, 28)

$54.95

$58.95

$55.95

$56.95

$56.95

$50.95

1112 Miles North of Wayne

SIZE SALE REG. F.E.T.

lOR-IS $104.90 1$128.00 $4.93

l2R-1S $119.70 1$146.20 $5.83
1-

BFGoodrich Light
Truck Tire HeaCiquarters
Radial AII-Terrain~ ..

Deadline for ail legal' notices to
be published by The W.yne
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thllrsday for
Monday's newsP81?er.

I!v.ry tJOv.mment oHIcl.'
or board th.t handl.s public
mone~•. should publish at
r.llular Int.ryals an account
Inll 01 It· .howlnll where and

::id :hl~h.:~.~ ::,.:r=:~T
prlnclpl. to d.lnocratlc IIOV
.rnm.nt.

NOTICE Of-' MEETING
Cily 01 Wayrw, Neor,1,>k,1
Nolice is Ht''''by Gill,'" lhat d

tn,'C'linnoflt1eM"yor.lIld Council of
th', City or W,lyne, Nl'tlr,lsk" will be
hlCld ilI1:300'CIO(k p,m, on Aug, 29,
19JB ,11 lI",regul"r meet"l(J pl,lCf'of
II,., CounCil, wl1irh m,'~'Tmn wlit b"
open 10 tr", public An ,1(J"nd,l tor
W(tl nH'elm'L kt'pt continuou~ly (ur
renl I~ aVildilble for puhl,c ,,,~p{>C

tlonallheoflic<'O!lheC,tyClnk,,1
Ihe City Hall, hut Ih,. ,l'l<"nd;l In,ly
IWlnodilietl,ltsu.:llrnee!onl)

6ruceMordhont. C,tyClllrk

(Publ Aug 28)

ER78x14

JR78x15

GR78x14

HR78x14

GR78x15

HR78x15

LR78x15

Plus F.E.T. 0/
$2.40 to $3.34

Phone: 375·3525

8ruce Mordhorst, Clerk'
(Publ. Aug, 29, Sept. 7)

ATTEST:

bidding,
O"ted at Wayne, Ncbra~ka, this

8th day of AU\lusl, 1976, by order of
the Mayor and City CounCil Of
Wayne. Nebraska

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F,B. Decker, Mayor

NOTICE OF PU8L1C SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'

Notice Is hereby given that on
Septemb('r 11, 1970. M 0'30 (I.m_ II
public s<lle will b" held III Ellin{j~on

Motors, Wayne, NE 69787 to ~ell ror
cash theloll6wln\l collateral.towH
1968 Pont NO 2.~2698Xl019oo s1lld
coliMeri;,1 bein9 held to secure {HI

obligation arisin!j under" rel,lll
Instalment ~e(urity a"reement held
by G"ner,ll Molors Accepl,)nc/;,
Corporillion ,,~ ~f'curl'd party, S,lld
pUbtic sal" i" 10 be conducted
dccording TOth., IlIW50f the St<ltt' of
Ncbrll~kll, GCllN,11 Motors Accep
tllnce Corporation reserves Ihe right
to bid at this sale

The coll,llerial is prest>nlly storC'd ~

'HId may be seen al Ellingson
Molors. 11K" W.1yne. NE

GENERAL MOTORS
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

(Publ. Aug_ 2B)

FREDRICKSON OIL co.

Lifesaver" XLM is our
best steel belted radial
with two extra-wide
specially developed
belts that extend the
full width of the tread,
plus a wet traction
tread for stability.

·50 or 60 series profiie for stabiiity
• Radial construction tor quick

handling and traction
• Bold. raised white letters

obfainkl 'rom the special en<;lineen
Bruce Gilmo,., & A:noclllfes, Inc.,
BOll; 565. Columbus, Nebraska, Up<ln

payment of Ten OollMs (S10JlOJ,
none of which wlll be refunded.

Elich bid shall be accomp<'lnled In
a separate sealed envelope by a
certilied check drawn on a b.llnk
which is insured by tl1e F,O.I C. or
bid bond in a sum not less than
fifteen (15) percent at the amount
bid. mllde payable 10 the Clly Trell
surer. Wayne. Nebrllska ....ss(!cur!ty
that the bi(lder 10 whom 1I1econtract
will be aw... rded will enter Inlo a
(ontract to build Ihe additions
CheCks or bid bonds accompanying
bids. nol accepted sh.'lll be rt>lurned
to the bidders. In accordance With
Ihls. nollel', Ihe bidder will furnish
bond in the ~um dS herein.lll('r pro
vlded

A perform,"lCe dnd milinlenance
bond'" .,n amount equal to 100
pllrcentof tlleconlractprlceshail
be fl/rnlshed by Ihe successful
bidder

No bidS shall be wllhdr"wl1 Mter
the opening "t bids wiThout consent
of Tht' City 01 WiJyne, Nebr(lski1, for
iJ period of lhirty dnys "lTer the

SC~~~UI~~t:in::s~~J~~~i~h~b'r~~'hl to'

rt'iect any and dll bids and towilive
,lny technicalities or inlormalitles ir'l

CUSTOM WHEEL ~\
HEADQUARTERS _

FREE ....LUGNUTSWITH ~~r~~~r!~u~~~ASE

BR60x13 $ 79.00

ER60x14 $ 91.00

GRSOx14 $102.80

GR60x14 $ 99.00 $3.14

GR50xlS $107.80 $3.01

LRSOx15 $122.40 $3.73

For size DR 78x 13 plus Federal
Excise tax of '1"

Tough,wide radialJ/Atires
for vans and performance cars

~Goodrich
The Other Guys

AOVERTISEME,..T FOR 810S
The City Of Wayne, Nt>braskoll, will

receive bids fO,. fhe construction of
additions 10 the Wayne City Hall
until 8:00 pm_, S~ptember \2, 1918"
af the office- 01 fhe City Clerk.
Wo1Yl'le, Nebr.'!skll. At that time, all
bids wilT be opened and pubticly
read .'!Ioud.

8;<n' are being requesled on a
compfe1epro!ecltoprovideahandi
C<'lppe.d ramp at the rear and to
cOlier rhe south lower entrance

Details of conslruction, materials
to bE- u~ed, and full detail~ ot con
struclion for the prolecl are given In
th<! pl<'lr>~ and specifications

Can'tract document~. including
plans ilnd specificdlions. are on fite
... t the oflice or Ihe Cily Clerk.
W.ayne, Nebr<'lsk,l. Copies 01 these
documenls tor personal use may be

steel belted
radial .
whitewalls
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Arie, Auxiliary

Plan Supper

MR. AND MRS, GREGORY WEBER

WEEKEND SPECIAL
WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER - WITTIG'S FOOD CEIITER

10-LB. BAG

Daughter Baptized

Uand I

Crystal Ann McCall, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. David McCall of
PhoeniX, Ariz., was baptized
Aug. 13- at th~ United Presby.
terian Church in Wayne.

Sponsors were Dan and Gail
Jaeger and Mark Middleton.

McCalis and Crystal Ann
stayed in the Leroy Middleton
home in Wayne. Mrs. McCall is
the tormer Pam Middleton.

WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER - WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER

. .lMr. ondMrs. Gr~goryWeber ,

~~~ci~~h~~.~~'~'~:•.~~~'~~~~~~,S. lace ~.~ 'he "\
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Luhr of groom's brother, Eric Weber of hemline of the A·llne gown, .
Wayne, and Gregory Grant limon. Colo.' which swept Into a chapel-length
Weber, son of Mr_ and Mrs. Mrs. David luhr of li!!lurel train.

;:;:~~g:e~~~~n~lr:~sc::,IO~ ~~~~~n:~et~eU~S~~'r;h~yW~~: lll~:ronf~~i:~~tshs~~::;:re;~it~ ,
double ring ceremony Aug. 19 at bride's brother~, Oavld Luh" of embroIdered flowers and out- 1

the First United Methodist Laurel and 'Rlchard 'Luhr of lined with lace. It 'was held In
Church in Wayne. Osmond, and by Dan Searcy of place by a shell cap accented

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds lincoln and Craig Luehr of with Venlse lace and seed
of Wayne offlciated at the 9 a.m. Lincoln. ,. pearls. She carried a cascade of
ceremony. The brIde, ,escorted down the silk mauve and blue azalea'

Guitarist Jeff Searcy of lin- aisle by her father, appeared In blossoms, French blue silk
coin played "I Want To Sing a princess style dress of Ivory sweetheart roses, dusty rose
You a Love Song." Mts. RIchard POlyorganza over angel mIst mIniature daisies, btue baby's
Luhr of Osmond sang "He Has taffeta. Sculptured Venlse lace breath and long blue satIn
Chosen You For Me," accom- edged the V·neckllne and out- streamers.
pan led by flllrs. Dan Baddorf of lined fhe walst.length bib, which Matron of honor was Mrs.
Wayne. w~s accented with applique and Dennis lIpp of Wayne, and

Kevin and Michelle joslin of seed pearls. The full, bishop bridesmaids were Mrs. Craig
Laurel .Ilt candles. Kathleen sleeves were caught at the wrIst Luehr of lincoln and Mrs. John
Searcy of Lincoln was flower by a wiele lace·trlmmed cuff. Okonoskl of Sioux City.

The brldesmalds' dresses
were of pi!lle dusty rose and
wedge-wood blue sheer nylon
crepe prlnt over pale blue nylon
taffeta. Their floor-length fash
Ions were sleeveless and were

!-1 gathered and bloused at the
waist. Each carried a hand
bouquet of blue silk azalea bios·
soms, dusty rose mlnla1ure
daisies, blue baby's breath and
bI ue streamers.

Best man was /\hark Farm;
worth of Sidney. The bride
groom's brothers, Scott Weber
of Wilber and Kirk Weber of
limon, Colo. were groomsmen.

The bridegroom wore- a light
blue tuxedo and his attendants
wore light blue tuxedoes trim
med in medium blue. with
medium blue trousers_

Mrs. luhr wore a frosted
apricot knit dress, and Mrs
Weber chose a light blue double
knlt .
. Mr. and. Mrs. Bruce Luhr of

Wayne, Teresa Mares 'of Lincoln
and Dennis Upp of Wayne ar
ranged gifts at the reception,
whIch was held In the church
fellowship hall follOWing the
ceremony.

The,175 friends and relatives
w~re greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
James Joslin of Laurel.

Mrs. Dorothy Mead of Fre·
mont, Mrs. GordonWatson of
Kingsley, lao and Mrs. Blli Fil
ter of Wayne cut and served ttle
cake. Mrs. Janet Ellis of La
Vista and Mrs. Donald Searcy of
Uncoln poured coffee, and Mrs.
Harvey Swenson of Council
Bluffs and Marilyn Felt of Lin·
coIn served punch.

Webers are living at 715 S.
First St., In lincoln, where the
bride Is employed at Lincoln
General Hospital and the bride
groom attends the University of
Nebraska majoring in natural
resources conservafion.

The bride graduated from
Laurel High School and attended
Wayne State College for one

The Frafernal Order of Eagles year. She graduated trom the
Arie 3757 of Wayne and its licensed practical nursing pro·

:aUi~il~~:~e:~::~~~~nrgs:p~~~n- ...~~mmu~tifY N~~~~:;:t inT~~hr~~~=;
Plans for fhe supper were and from the University of

announced when the auxiliary Nehraksa In 1978 with an associ
met IV.onday evening with host· ate degree in nursing.
ess Jan Gamble. The bridegroom graduated

T h 9 fir 5t G ideo n b j b I 9 5 ~x~::;~~~r~~e~~~a~~t~:~~ :nOd
m ~r~~ s~~~:~s~imT~~'h;f~~j

~~:a~e:er:~9~;~el rooms in 11. School at Milford in 1976. .

WITTIG'S

~WAYMI',rt.f.t!! Mia

WEEKEND SPECIAL11

and Mrs. Harold (Beulah)
Dieke~' of Knoxville, la., Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Vahlkamp of
Annapolis, Md. and Mr. and
Mrs. George {Faye) Konoplk of

Oak Har\;)or, Wash. Tflere are 13
gran'dchildren and six greaf
grandchildren.

The fungus of "athlete's
foot" is widespread in J.ock
er rooms. But the dan$er
of contracting the infection
is almost nil if the skin of

--your feet is healthy and
unbroken. Blister~ open th~
door to athlete's foot, as
does scraped skin. Avoid
blisters and damag~ sJdn
and you usually avoJd the
lingering .infection of ath
lete's foot. It is best .to
avoid pla!=es of likely in·
fection until the blisters
and scrapes are thotl.:lUghly
healed.
Have .,our doctor phone

..

Kathleen and Timothy

_.
MONDAY, AUGUST 21

Senior Cltlzens.Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Senlat' Citizen' Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
Grace Duo Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29
SenIor Citizens Center current event session, 2' p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenant! Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Senlor Citizens Center exercise claSS, 2: 30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center leaves lor picniC supper at Ike's

lake, 3: lS p.m. '
WEONESDAY, AUGUST 30

Tops, Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

American LegIon Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY Milhael Neustrom, who were
married Aug. 11 at Wayne, are making their home at 1108
!oA8Jn St., In Wayne. Mrs. Neustrom Is the former Kathleen
Marie O'Donnell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen
O'Donnell of Wayne. She qrilduated from Wayne High
School In 1974 and Is attending Wayhe State College. The.
bridegroom, sori ot Nv. and ,Mrs. Robert Neustrom of
!v\)vllle, la., graduated from IV.oville Central High School in
1972 and from Wayne State in 1918. He will enter the U.S.
Air Force In September.

Mrs. Jess Truby ot lincoln
and Mrs. George Konopik of
KenneWick, Wash., registered
the guests from Annapolis, Md.;
Knoxville, Dexfer" Lake View
and StantQIl, la., Kingsville,
Tex.; Salina, Kan.: Bonesteel,
S.0.; Oak Harbor and Kenne
wick, Wash.; Kennebunkport,
Maine: Germany; and Bancroft,
Beemer, Norfolk, WInside, Lau.

~~~c:~~e~~r~~C~~~saTa~~;;:
Wayne, Columbus, Pierce and
Omaha In Nebraska.

GIfts were arranged by Mrs.
flllary Zoutte.' of Knox-ville, la.
and Mrs. Gregory Catter of
Kingsville, Tex.

Mrs. Garfield Newman of
St_anton,_ la_-.-and.__Mr.$,._.Harvey .._
Grosse of ~incoln cut and St;!rved
the cake. whlcl'l was baked by
Mrs. ,Ron !Jiau of Wayne.

Mrs. Donald Mu~phy of Knox
ville, la. and Mrs. Jerry Or
chard ~f Salina,' Kan. pou"ed
and Mrs. DaVid Parr ot Omah~
and Carol Ole_ken of KnOXville,
la. servp.d punCh,

The gotden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. William
Vahlkamp of Wayne was
marked Aug. 20 during an open
house reception at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

About 250 friends and relatives
came to extend greetings. The
Rev. S.K. deFreese spoke brief·
ly and offered prayer. Children
of the honored CQuple introduced
their families.

William Vahlkamps
Mark Golden Year
At Wayne Church

Women aSSisting In the kit.
chen were Mrs. Harvey Reibold
I*s. Paul Sievers, Nlrs. Vern~e Sievers. Mrs. Harold Ekberg,

~ f.hs. Fredrick Temme and Mrs

~ E~~h~~~~m~'e:~1 ~a%~:~\~
p the home of her brother, Carl
~ ~e~:;,~, eaSf o! Wayne on Aug.

~
>0
p

~
=c:;;

READ AND,USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Forty·five relatives attended
the annual Rohlff reunion Aug.
20 at the Winside city park.

The Edgar Marotz family
were in charge of arrangements.

The oldest attending was Mrs.
.Martln Pfeiffer" Mlndl Marotz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. KeVIn
toMrotz, was th~ youngest. Two
marriages, five births arid one
death were recorded 'for t'he
past year.

The Adolph Roh)tf famlly_ will
be in charge of the 1979 reunion'.

Rohlff Reunion

Held at

Winside Park

WAYNE-CARROLL
Wednesday. AU!il. 30: Sloppy Joes,

Iri lallers, carrot strip, peaches,
peanut buller cookie; or chef's
salild,petlches, cooKie, roll

ThurSday.. AU~. 31: Beel pallie on
bun, green beans, orange iuice,
p~ar5. ginger snap; or chef's salad,
orange iulce, cooklc, roll.

Friday, Sept. 1: Fish With li,lflcr
:;auce,'whipped polatoes and bulter,
cabbage:;allld,whltecaK.e; or chef's
salad. lrull. caKe, roll

Mi;k serve<lwllh ~a~h {TIcal

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Aug. 21; Pigs-In·blankel,

corn. potato chips, watermelon.
Tuesday, Aug. 1!l Open fllce

YodwiC;,h (mock plna). Dnritos,
cabbage salad, pellch crisp.

Wednlltollay, Au•. )0' Hot beet.
pola1oe, lind orllVY, 'rult cup

Thursday, AUO. 31: Turkey SMd
wlch, polalo s<'l1ad, cookie, gf'I.,lIn.

FrIday, Sept. I: Fish square,
mllcaror'!1 and cheese, buttered
bt>\lts,lel1\onpie.

Mil'" Served with each meal

The gUMt, were greeted, by
Mr. and Nn, Greg Holm of·
Emerson' and Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Vander Veen at Madison.
lin. Jeanne Stewart of Water·
bury and *s. Sharon Rezek of
Wayne arranged the gifts.

The cake was cut' and served
by M-s. Gladys Close of Sioux
City and Mrs. Dorothy Wleden·
feld of Hartington. Mrs. Marilyn
Knudsen of Ft. Dodge, la. and
Lore Heffelfinger of Sioux City
poured, and Mrs. Carol Guenther
of Yankton and Mrs. Kathryn
Schlatfeld of Lake City, Minn.
served punch.

Mrs. LeAnn Schroeder 0'
South Sioux City pinned on flow·
ers.

The bride's brother, Mike Pur·
cell of Norfolk, served cham
pagne.

The bride graduated from
laurel High School and Is at
ten(f!ng Wayne State College,
The bridegroom, a Wakefield
High School graduate, Is em
plOyed at Farmers UnIon Co·op
Exchange In Wakeffeld.

their address Is 82' Valley Dr,
In Wayne.

ALLEN
Monday, Aug. 28: Taverns, bUI

lered coro, fresh frull. sugar cookie.
Tuesday. Aug. 29: Ham slIlad

5l'1ndwich, cretlmed polAtoes, devil.
e<l egg, frull.

Wednesday. Aug. 30; Wieners,
bi!ked bellos. femoni!de, frull, bread
/lnd bUlter.

Thursd_y, Aug. 31; Beef and
noodles, green beans. one-halt
ban,lna. bread and buller

Friday, Sept. 1; Fish wlltl larter
&<tute, mashed potatoes 'lnd gravy,
fruil pudding, pellnul buller cookie,
bread and butter.

Mlik served wHh each meal

PET SHOW

"w•• ceri.g ",.h. the diff.,ertu."

wa,s a big success and we would J"j~'~ fo
thank all the Kids, Judges. and Pets for
treating the .r:esidents to such an enjoyable
time."

Ja~. orchid surrounded by
yetlow rosa white stephanotis,
baby's breeth. euulyplu. and
narrow white streamers.

The bride's attendant wore a
yellow floor-length polyesler
knit fashion styled with It V
neckline. In.et waist. short
sleeves and ., tie In back. She
wore flowers In her hair and

:;:=e:rt~stt~:'~l~~
stepMnotl, wHh baby', breath
and eocalYptln.

For her daughter's wedding,
1Iks. Purcell selected a long·
sleeved mint green polyester
knit dress In street length. Mrs.
PuIs wore a sleeveless yellow
street·length dress with gold
rhinestone bvtfons.

Kristin PuIs, sister of the
bridegroom, regIstered the 100
guests who attended a reception
afferward at Ihe Chuck Wagon
in Wakefield.

TIIiWayneCare centre's
FintAnnual

918 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. ]1;'lm

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

MR. AND MRS. BOB PULS

Fo ~

~~init)g.. (
~ure!

-SPECIALS-

_iSIUFFED TROUT ~750

'RAINBOW TROUT ~625

1\;; , $419-FANTAIL SHRIMP .

A 7 p.m. CIlndlellght ceremony
Aug. " lit St. JolIn's L_...
Olurd'l in W.kefltld united inMelT. Patricia Ann Purcell
ond _ L.Ra, Puls.

The Rev. Ronald Holling offi
~.

P"";tI of the couple are ,...
ond Mrs. eu- Purcell of No<'.
folk ..d fir. and Mrs. Donald
PUll of w.kefleld.

Susan Purcell 01 Laurel
..-wd her sister as maid of
Mnot. Best man was Jerel
smro.cter of South Sioux City.

The bride's white polyester
organza dress was de'Signed with
• V-neckline and Short sleeves
trimmed In nalTOW satin ribbon
with satin appHqued insets at
Ihe waist and on the long skirt.
which was trimmed with II
flounce. She wore a headpIece of
yellow roses, baby's breath and
5fephanotis with narrow ribbon
IfrNmef'S. and carried a White

TIlt Wo"",! ~.l."".1cI, .......', A"II""',2I, ""

Canclleli,ght .CeremonyUnites

Patricia Purcell-Robert Puis



Waitresses were Laurel 'Vacha
of Lincoln, Pam Hake of c:r.. '.
ton. Susan Kaasmeler of,~.
Tangela Sylvesfor of Sioux .Cfty.
and Cindy Fredrldlson of HoI.
steln,la.

The newlyweds .are -at home
near Carroll.

--- ,.
Mtl. AND MRS. ALAN FINN

5f1 WITH
COUPON
REG. 75¢

Toilet Bowl Brush
Sturdy plastic han
dle and bristles.
20-13068

$'3'WITH .
COUPON.
REG. 3.19

7-ln. ~aint Pad
Fast. no streak,
no drip·painllng.
30-14119;

$1 WITH,
COUPON
REG, 1.49

Storage Box
Floral printed.
24x13xl1 inches.

9'CP¢ WITH- COUPON '. mlbl
. . REG. 1.37 $!!v

Combination Padlock
ilia ,cast case with
'1 W' steel shackle.

15-83014.!

2f$5 WITH
COUPON
REG. 2,99 EA.

Auto Jack Stands
Two ton capacity.
~~~;adlustable.

ser...ed by Mrs., Lester Hillen
and Mrs. Archl't Hake. c:bff.
and punch were ser...ed by Mrs.
Delbert Kaumeler and Mrs.
Darrell Schneekloth.

Gifts were arranged by JOIn
Nels, Jody Joflnson and "'ene
Fl~cher.· .

all participating merchants will
honor all the couJXlns?,

- If I am dissatlsfled with the
coupon book, can I get a refund?

- To whom can I complain if
I'm dissatisfied with the book?

If the consumer answers these
questions honestly, his decisIon
as to whether or not to buy the
coupon book would be a wise
choice.

The Better Business Bureau
suggests the consumer get the
name and address of the sales
company on the receipt Issued
at the time the coupon book Is
purchased. .

Nebraska Dairy Women will
be helping to promote the,.dalry
business during the Nebraska
State Fair In Lincoln next
month.

The group will have a booth,
called The Dairy Barn.

The Norfolk Chapter of, the
Nebraska Datty_ Women' .00et
Aug. ',:14 af ~orf(jIk wIth presl·.
dent Betty Amen.

Roses were presented' by' the
president to women who 'helped
in dairy promotion. All women
were encouraged to help with.
dairy booths at the State Fair,

It was announced there will be
a !?afry Exposition on Oct. 19 at
the Mead E)(pwimental StatlC?n.
Membfrs' will be ser.... lng coffee,
doughnuts and milk at the
exposition.

Dairy Women ...oted to sell fhe
cookbook "Mealtime Mastery"
from American' Dairy Assocla·
tlon as promotional material.

The film "The Da'y Milk Was
Turned Off" was shown. .

All area women Interested in
dairy promotion are,~courage(f •
to attend the next meetIng', on
Monday, Sept. 11 at King's east
In Norfolk.

Bouquets of pink, yellow and
blue daisies decorated the attar
of St, Mary's Catholic ChurClh In
Wayne for the Aug. 19 ,ceremony
uniting In marriage Debra Jean
Cames and Alan Franels Finn.

The bride, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert CallIes of
Leigh, will graduate In Decem·
ber from Wayne St.te College.

The brldeOroom Is- the son of
Mr. end Mrs. Pat Finn of
Carroll. He graduated trom the
University of South Dakota' at
SprIngfield In 1971 i!lInd Is em
ployed at Logan Valley Impl&
ment In Wayne.

The Re.... Thornllll McDermott
officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Mary Pat Finn was
lector .. Glff receivers were
MIchael Callies, Lisa Callies and
Annette Finn.

James Callies and Joseph
Finn distributed programs to the
200 guests, who were registered
by Amy Finn. Vickie Hillen and
fWs. Dave Ottemann pinned on
flowers.

Ushers were Keith Vacha of
Lincoln and Mike FInn of Car·
roll.

!\'\aId of honor W8$ the bride's
slsier. LInda Callies of Leigh,
and bridesmaid was Sally FInn
of West Point.

They wore Identical gowns of
floral blue knit featuring belted
empire waistlines and cape
sleeves. They wore whIte picture
hats and carried nosegays qr
pink. yellow and blue sllk
daisies.

Dan Loberg of Carroll was
best man and Mike Harms of
Webster, S.D. was groomsman.
They wore blue tuxedoes with
pastel blue ruffled shIrts.

The bride appeared in a tradi·
tional gown of polyorganza.
Chantilly lace dotted with pearls
overlayed the high bodice and
sheer bishop slee...es. The flared
skirt and chapel·length train
were bordered with a deep
flounce and lace banding.

The bride's fingertip ...eil was
held by a lace·covered Camelot
cap and was edged In matching
lace. She carried a cascade of
white silk roses and yellow, pink
and blue daisies.

A reception was held al St
Mary's School Hall folloWing the
ceremony. Hosts were Mr. and
Nn. L.~mbert Vechll.

The bride', mother baked and

i~ 'he cake. which w",

EXTENSION NOTES

Dairy Women,
Hav~Meeting

Dy Anna Marie Kreifels

Orioles: build oem that .r.
'0 U100i'y woven tlMy un
.""ing ..eeurely on a leafles.
bough' through wrintef .~ofml.

The W.Yrie C,..:.) ~lcfl Moftd.Y. AuIIIUst'2t~' tm ....

Debra' CaUies·1Afa'nFihn':
Exchang~ VO";'SQt Watne

D"rc! Janke, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Oean Janke of Win·
side, has been notified that she
will Ix! a member of the Nebr·
ask" Cornhusker Marching
Band at the Unlvenity of Nebr·
aska-Lincoln for the 1978·79
term

Miss Janke graduated from
Winside High School in 1978 and
is a freshman at UN·L.

Sewilrd, producer of Lutheran
T,lpe Minist~y.

Mrs Gilbert Rauss was In
charge of Ihe business meeting.
Mrs Arnold Roeber and Mrs.
Marvin Echtenkamp gave the
v;sitillion report.

Mr<" Elray Hank, a member
of the paint committee, reported
the color of the kitchen walls
will be changed and that new
kitchen curtains will be needed.

Mrs Rauss named all the
commillees lor the Fall Rally.

A motion was made to sponsor
LWML Sunday on Oct. 1, The
Rev, Roland Holling will order
speci,ll bulletins for the service.

On the visiting committee for
the next month are Mrs, Helen
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Clara
f\Aeycr, Cleaning committee is
Mrs Irma Brammer, Mrs.
Merle Roeber, Mrs. Alvin Roe·
ber and Mrs. Elmer Schrieber

The August birthdays at' Mrs.
Ben Hollman, Mrs Gilbert
Rauss dnd Pastor Holling were
honored with song

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs Irma Brammer and
Mr5, Dale Lessmann

Nelllt regUlar meeting of the
l,ldied Aid will be Sept. 21.
Serving will be Mrs. Ben Holl

. man and Mrs. Alma Weier
shauser

Darci Janke

Band Member

At University

COUPON BOOKS ~

Before consumen purchase
one of the popular coupon books
which provide free goods, ser
vices and discounts they should
think twice and answer a few
questions.

Here are some questions to
help consumers qetermine if a
coupon book is worth the money.
~ How many of the coupons

""fll I be likely to use? And will I
'~iet enough in free goods. and
ser...lces or discounts to offset
both' the cost of the gasoline and
purchase price of the book?
~ How far will I be required

to travel to take advantage of
the coupon offers.
~ Will I use the book, or will

it be mislocated or forgotten?
- Will I be required to make

appointments in order to use the
coupons?
~ Will I be expected to pur

chase certain goods and services
which I don't 'customarJly buy or
use?

-r- Are expiration dates clear·
Iy -5howrl on each coupon?

- Does the sponsor of the
book provide any answe'rs that

lavern Harders

Visit Children
Mr. and ·Mrs. Lavern Harder

of Wayne were guests 'Aug.
11·15 of their daughter ,and
fam fly, The Har ley Daums of
Staples, Minn.

<t Ha'rders also ...Isited Aug. 19-21
In the home of· thQir ~~ughter
and son·in·law. the Steve Bren
nans'of Omaha.

Brennan graduated Aug.' 18
from fhe Unlverslfy of Nebr·
aska-Lincoln, with. a ma'sters
degree in business adminfstra~
tlon. Harders were among
guests the evening of Aug. 19 to
honor the' graduate. Also attend.
ing were the Russell 'Harders
.md TImothy of Omaha and the
~Mald HardE--r'!l ?f Ewing.

On Aug,' 10', Brennans and
HM-~1i -a-fien~ a ba~ball
g3<n~ ~ -"j(am."~ Cit\", They
'''-'sHed ;,.,~ ~.IBell l-1,lrdt-rs of
(;ft,.~-!' L,.,,; ~

OF

Date Set at Immanuel
For Mission Festival

Mission Festival ser...lces at
the ImmMuel Luth~r/lln thurch
will be held on Sunday. Sept. 10.
There will be a fellowship dinner
afterward.

Women on the kitchen com
il'llttee for the dinner are Mrs.
Dale Lessmann. Mrs. Harlan
Ruwe. Mrs. GlIb!::rt Rauss and
Mrs. Marlin Schuttler. Coffee
committee Is Mrs. Alma Weier·
shauser and Mrs. Marvin
Rewlnket.

Committees were. named when
the Immanuel Lutheran Ladles
Aid met at the church Aug. 17
with 21 members.

Guests at the August meeting'
were Mrs. Norman Vogel, Mrs.
Martin Meyer, Mrs. Marlyn
Koch and Mrs. Katie Schroeder.

Mrs. Harlan Ruwe conducted
Bible study and presented a tape
by the Rev. Fred Nauman of

SPEAKJNG

poured, and Sue Hochstein of lived at Laurel until mo...lng to
Wayne served punch. Wllyne In 1962.

Women aulstlng In the kit· Among those present for theIr
chen were Mrs. Roger Hochstein wedding annIversary was Mrs.
of Norfolk, Joan Marie Hoch·, Hoc:hstein's sister, Mrs. Ray
stein of Wayne, Mrs. Don Hach· Gubbels of Randolph, who was
stein of Wynot. Mrs. Howard an attendant at their weddIng.
Paulson of Laurel and Ml'S. Ron Hochstein's children are Mr.
Lange of Hoskins. and Mrs. Roger Hochstein of

Hochstelns were married Aug. I'klrfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
4. 1943, aL Holy TrInity Catholic Hochstein of Gaithersburg, Md..
Chorch In Hartington. They Mr. and Mrs. Patrick HoChstein

of Peoria, Ill., and Joan Marie
Hochste;n of Wayne. There are
throo grandchildren.Dirmer Honors

The chUdren and grandchild·
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Faye
Landanger of Cllrroll sponsored
a dinner at the Carroll fire hlln
Aug. 20 to honor the 35th wed·
ding IInnlversary of their
parents.

Forty·flve friends and rela·
tlves attended the no·host din·
ner. Mrs. Gary Landanger
baked the anniversary cake.

Guests were present from St.
Anthony, Ne...ada and McCalls·
burg, la. i Norfolk, Winside,
Omaha and Carroll.

Faye Landanger and Rosaline
f.lvJrrls,. both of CarrolL were
married at Wayne of Aug. 24,
1943. TheIr attendants were Mr
and Mrs. Pierce Jones of St.
Anthony, la.

Landangers have farmed In
the Carroll area all their
married lives and are the par·
ents of two sons, Bill and Gary,
both of Carrolt. There are four
grandchildren.

Carroll Couple

Mr. and Mrs. John Hochstein
of Wayne obser...ed theIr 35th
wedding annl ...ersary during an
open house reception hosted by
their children Aug. 13 at St.
M.ary's Sctlool Hall.

About 12S frlendi and relatives
aMended. coming from Wayne,
Norfolk. Hoskins,. Randolph,
Carroll. Winside, Yankton, Wy.
not, St. Helena, Fordyce and
Laurel.

Daughter Joan Marie Hoch·
stein of Wayne regIstered the
guests. Gifts were arranged by
Ann Hochstein of Yankton.

Nlrs. Roger HochsteIn of Nor·
folk baked the cake, which was
cut and ser...ed by Mrs. Ronald
Lange of Hoskins and Mrs.
Donald Hochstein of Wynot.
/!ks. Howard PaUlson of Laurel

Children Host Reception

G>:l!J TI1I'01l0U ., N I
,11.

John TrallOlta
Olillfa

Newton-John

See Us in the first Plaee - ThefirsfNational Banle

~
' '..', First National Bank .~,".'.

301 Main - Wayne - Phone 315·2525

MEM8ft ~DII:

GREG
is the wonl

Adults $2.50, Kids 51.00 ~

Get your FREE Wayne Blue Devils iroll·on decaf and go back to school in stYle.

·-llmply applywitlf aiiTrollTo your fav!t"ite T·shirt. Itctmes in two

colors-white or blue. To get your FREE decal come to the First National Bank.

We support the Wayne B~ue Devilsl! v

,HEY, IIDSI first National Banlc
has a fRff Baclc·to·Sehool Gift for You!!

_.' " \

r~~~~w~~>~

§M'·~;~··:'l~ ..... e.,;,
~~. ~ I' 11

··t~::::<~:~:~1:~<~!~:;:;;::J
::.....I(.It-Mr. and' Mrs. Mlch..' T.

"ker, Lincoln. II IOn. Matthew
l'tIomd. 1 lb.• I oz., Aug. 21,
ar.,_n Memorial Hospital. Lin
Cotn. Grandparents are Mr\ and
MrS. ""n OlaulOn, Carroll.

.eUEItH-Mr. and Mrs. Al Guern
Jr.• Moilne. Ill .• a daughter. Sheri
Gc-Ke•• Ibs.... oz.• Aug. 17. Sheri
loJns a bt"attHtr and sister. Tony
and Robin. GrandPo'rents are Mr.
and ""'"'. AI Guern Sr.. Concord,
end Mr. and Mn. Bob Hennigar.

:, ~M.,llttl"111e. Md. Grellt grand·
~ parenti are Mrs. Grace Piluisen.

Concord, and Wllrren Hennigar,
'ttlaca"Mlch.

RO••RT5-Mr. afld Mrs. Lynn
Robe1'ts. Kalamazoo. Mich., a son,
Wade Michael•• lb,.• 1.':1 OZ.. Aug.
13. Grandparents ar~ G@raldlne
COryell. Terra Haute, Ind., Mr.
IIInd Mrs. Roy Coryell, Wayne. lind
Mr. IIInd Mr,. Mo-rrls Roberts.
Harrl,vllle, Mich.

5IeVIRS-Mr. 1,,"0 Mrs. Loren
Sievers. Norfolk, II dillJghler,
Monica Crystal. 6 lbs., 15 oz., Aug.
:10. Gr~mdpa ..ents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Sleven, and great
Ilrandparents are Mr. Ilnd Mn.
Carl Sievers and Mr. lind Mrs.
JuliuS Menke, all 01 Wllyne.

..



Fifteen WSC Players Dro'p·,But
First Wildcat Contact Good

WSC'Names Women's Basketball Coach
position. She will also serve as a
physical educatlon irlstructor 'or
WSC.

"She had excellent references
and an excellent background of
experience.," Merr.lman said.
"We expect our basketball pro
gr-am to continue to grow under
her direction. She is a very
impressive professional per·
son."

WHILE I WATCH'EO the. charIty show
at Carroll last week It was nice to see
rlden turn their winnings back to donate
them to the cancer fund. this was a
considerate action' on the part of the
winners and I think they should be
recoqnlzed.

KEEP AN EYE OUT for the preseason
previews of football and volleyball teams
at Laurel, Allen, Winside, and Wayne
State. These storIes will be coming up In
the next two editions of the Wayne
Herald.

SPORTS QUIZ: High schools are dlvld·
ed Intoil5lx different classifications during
footbalf season, Class At Class B" Class
C-l, Class (.2, Class 0-11, and Class 0·8.
How many high schools are included In
each of the divisIons?

'68-lleqloo, uew·g 6uIAeid slOOlPS
a '<:Sel::> lie sapnpul g-O sSIlD pue 'OS:lI~

-100, U"'W-l t l5ulAeld SIOOlPS alU JO Ja
·pul",waJ a~1 sapnpul ll·O sselJ 'SIOOlPS
Isal5JUI "9 IX3U 94\ sapnpul Z-::> SSl?1::>
'SI'?O~:l'S IS;a5Jel ,9 lX9U 941 sapnpu! 1')
SSIlI::> 'SIOO4:lS \sa5Jl?1 v9 IX9U a4~ sapnpu!
a S!;illlJ '9\l?IS 941 ul 51004's ISa5,lVI
ZC 941 SUIl?luro V SSl?I) :H3MSNV

and $OHba" at the college level.
Miss Carroll will take over a

Wildkitten team that flnlshed a
SlJccessful 20·11 last season
under coach Brewer, who has
accepted a high school coachIng
position. •.

WSC ~thleUc directo,:~ Dr.
John Merriman, said Miss Car
roll should be an &xcellent
choice for the head coaching

~!~>'; ".'

IG1\~"S RECA,P
.~nll to Rand, Hascall

touchdown for the opposing, t&am.
It top field goal kickers are not allowed

to kick the 50 and 60 yard kicks. they will
not meet the public eye and therefore are
being hurt In the long run. .

The missed field goal rUle should be
kept In the pro ranks where It began and
not haunt thr college level where the lans
and players don't want It.

THE ZIMMER BOYS traveled to KM·
sal City this weekend to compete In the
Nr. Peanut Target TenniS competition
there. Orlglnelly. J thought they were
going to play In Minneapolis but they
had their choice and picked Kansas City.

Watch for ill story on the Zimmers' trip
when they return from Kansas City.

PLAYOFFS IN THE GOLF LEAGUE
will begin this week at the Wayne
Country Club. Team 20 will meet team
25, team 17 will play team 32, team 7
will tace team 36 and teams 13 and JO
will clash In the playoffs.

TENNIS SEASON Is also near comple·
tlon and the Wayne Tennis Club doubles
tournament finals are to be played
NIonday night,

Tennessee at Martin,where she
also served as a physical educa·
tion instructor for two years and
as head tennis coach last year.

She holds a bachelor of
science degree from Middle
Tennessee State University and
a master ot arts degree from
AppalachIan State University. In
additIon to basketball and ten·
nis, she has coached volleyball

KICKOFF TIME lor the fIrst college
foolball game dr!lws closer and It's time
we dIscussed a rule change for the 1978
season.

Q'le rule which was adopted In college
ball after Its success In the pros. Is the
rule Ihat on a missed field goal, the ball
Is returned to the spot where It was
kicked.

This rule Is an injustice to the good
coHeqe kicker. While many kIckers have
made names tor themselves and brought
pro scouts 10 games to watch them In
recenl years, this year may be different.

Conservative coaches will not want to
lry the 50 yard Ileld QOc'II in a close game,
knowIng that a missed goal could ea~Hy

result in a good lleld position and ill

Helen Carroll of Martin.
T,!onessce, has been named to
head the Wayne Slate college
women's basketball leam in
197879, She wilt replace coach
Chuck: Brewer. who resigned
('Mlier this year.

Miss Carroll has served as an
assistant basketbdll coach since
1976 at the University of

WAYNE STATE football players have been pract!clnQ twice a day
In the heat. Here, playen practice blocking techniques. Photo by
Rick Pomervllle, WSC publlc Informalfon director.

ay JER*V SIIOTTENKIRKwsc s,om 1__ IlIroctw

The recent hot. humid 'MMfher m.y MV.
made nof"lN,l living uncomfortable for .,...
reskIIntS. but with the stiff competition this
week. the Wayne State College football practice
fleld Is about .. hot .s It can get.

The -wndQtl.' opened their '.11 practlcn
Monell,;, with 113 playen reportIng to campu$.
Q,ly " playen. r.maln as the workout., hotww"'" end competition take tMlr toll.

"The competiUon~ too rough for some of
the players," coech 011 Stoltenberg I said.
"Nost 0' the p1ayws who have droppid were
ones that lust wanted to tryout. But I think
they saw some of the other players were • tittle
bitter than thy were:'

Morning and aft«noOrt practices have been
held dally with each snsion 'asling from one
and one·half to two hourS. With dasSM
beginning Tuesday. Aug. 29. only afternoon
plractice senlons will be held. ,Stoltenberg said
the workouts thus far have been thorough.
"It's been awfully warm this week," he said.

"The"eoern has been WCM'"klng hard even though
they clime Into camp in pretty good shape this
yMr. We had our first contact tbday (Thun·
day) and I think it was probably the best con·
tad we have ever had early In the conditioning
like- thl$."

"We W@f\t three days without pads:' he
added. "Much of the time was -devoted to
installing the majority of off~se) and de·
tenSM, as well as condltfonlng,"

Stollet1berg said although the sessions have
gon. well overall, in!urlcs have plagl!cd
Sllvet"al players. freshman Craig Kern of
Davenport, la" was forced fo drop out of camp
after d shoulder dislocation. Before the in
jlR"ies, Kc'rn was " top prospect lor an offensive
line positIon.

Sioltenberg said cOOlpelilion tor pasilions will
continue the next lwo weeks. The starling
roster will nol be know unlil the week before
the first contest at 1:30 p.m., Sept. 9, against
Oladron State.

Lounge & Pacllage

For After

Golf League

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

The EI Toro

Wayne Grain
&

feed
200 Logan

Phona 375·1322

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.

SPORTS HOT LINE
~~~: -",c3U4I8t;'-'--'-'--'-

42
,42
,43

... 4J
.... 43
..• -.43
.... 43

.... 36
..... ·.. 37
....... 37
. ...... 38
....... 38

.. 39
....... 39

.. 39

...... 38
.38

..... 38
.. ,40

4.
. .. : ... 42

. 42'

COns
JO (B. Reeg. ~lIlnglon. 88

Suhr, Barry)
J2 (Hillier, Merriman, 81

W. Wiltse, Johsl
36 (Echtenkamp, T. Ellis, 81

J. Carhart, Fredrickson)
25 (J. oY.arsh, P. Prather,J.2-'

Froehlich, Dickey)
35 . 78112
37. .78'12
22. 72
W . 71~

3\ 71
21 .70'12
33 . 66'12
26 , . 66
24 . 63'12
23 '., . 62
27 .62
~ . . M~
38. .M
].A .........•...•.••••• 58.
39 ..'. . 481/:.1
29 .. 42

.+ Incomplete

Sid Hillier
Las Lutt
SI Prather.
Jim Mar-sh ..
Don Sund .
Jim Evans,
Bob Reeg .
Don Echtenkamp ..

8 Players
Dean Backstrom .
Ron carnes.
Earl Racely ....

I Lee Reemer .
Wayne Tietgen
Bob Bergt ...•..
Bill McQuistan .

C Players

~~~~~palen~kY .
Bud Froehlich" .
Dale Gutshall
Harold Ingalls
Ray Murray .. :
Connie Suhr .....

o Players
Larry Meier ., ; ~ •.....• .q:.
Cornell Runestad - :43
Harold SUrber , , 43

LEAGUE PLAYOFPS

Team 20 vs, Team 25
Team 17 vs. Team 32
Team 7 'Is. Team 36
Team 13 VS. Team 30

A Players

Pros
20 (Dalton, Comstock, 92'/,

Vopalensky, Swarts)
(Maly, Otte, 91

Maul, Sandahl)
17 (Paige, Carnes, ~'j2

Gutshall, Meier)
13 (McClain, R. Wiltse, 82

W. Bressler, Carlsten)
.7.4'h

.•. 681/2

... 68

. .. 671h
".67 +
... 66
... 66

......... 64
... 631i'l
.. 63 lh

... 62'/1
-, .. 58'/2
... 571/2+
. .. 56V..

. '" +
45'/2+

"4 ..

10 .
18 .
6 ..

19 "
2 ..

•
16
11 ..

I
5 ..

15,
12.
9

FOR .YOUR

FOR ,ALL YOUR

HINTING NEEDS

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

The
Wayne
Herald

Homo Of

Frigidaire &.,
Maytag

Appliances

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Russ liedtke, Owner

JEFF'S CAFE

Dining Enjoyment

Mornin,g,

Noon or Ni,lllit

•
'. WAYNI,cOID STORAGE-

EAST HWY. 35 .. , PH01fE37S·3085

- __ (HO.MEJUI.C...J... ~ ....spoils H,OTL1NE~ ORANGE
315=1111 tlOLLIoNn"R ~-; __lwa---

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phono 375·1420

'Good fits To Know'

on Tuesday, and third and
fourth graders on Wednesday.

Overin will allow 'a, period of
two week~ for sign up. Everyone
should phone or contact Hank by
Ntonday, Sept. 11 if stili Interest.
ed In reCreatJon football but not
S'IQrled up.

Over!n said that any ad~llions
to t~arns after the rosters are
made will throw olf the' balance
of the le~uE.t-;. The season will
r\ln from Aug_ 31 through Nov.

"CoUl"llr'f boiS are w~~ k<
pi.. f loo'C>oll bvt mU'St ~" .. .$,t>.<
1M- Tht,,~ ",ill co...~ ~¥o~~~

~'i "'1'::' t.Ilv.-r..a, , lllloQ, a;; 'tIff1~~;.

~~:~'-; ",,' ;'-<- N!J~'f, ... "-'M,~

RecCenter
To Open
Thl' Wayne Middle Rec

reation Cenler will open
Thursday, Sept. 7 tor fifth
through eighth grade stud·
ents. Hours will run from 7-10
p.m. on Thursdays. Fridays,
and Saturdays.

Freshman are Invited but
are on an honor system and
must conduct themselves
properly.

~'""e-., ~ "",,~, ~..,-j ~-~,ft'

j;'~'~ -"~t ~.±:.± ~~ 1-k~f

~ "'_ ~~~-W~"

As football season approachs,
Hank Overin is preparing for
recreation football checkouts._
Seventh and eighth grade play.

. ers will ~heck olJl. equipment
Thursday, Aug. _:n. ,fillh --and
lilxth graders will check out ~on
Friday, Sept. 1 and th~ third and
fourth graders ·....-il[ check cut
equipment Saturday, Sept. 2
from 'H)·i21"iCi1On.
.E'Quipmeot "",HI bot ch~ked out

at the Wllfrrt: Midd6~ Center
abov~ mil!' tire toO'l.i'Soe, jh~ e<1.

fr.,u >!- ~ t~ ~ $i~ H
ir:1t'rnJ~ ~.e:-~~ ar~ -\ft'+~ t",
C:.~f'-eil: ;';:,:~ ~" ~o~de :so-cn-!H;!.!,;-;~

laurel, Allen Volleyball

Opens.)n,Pender Thursday

The adult .recreatlonal couples . n~eded, Overin !laid.
volleyball league begins Wed· If Interested playe17s are un.
nesday. Sept. 6 and wIll run able to attend Sept. 6 and still
through Nov.. 13 completing an want to play, they should call
11 week sbason. Games will be Hank at 375·2584. Persons out.
played at the city auditorium. side the city limits are welcome

Hank Overin asked all inter· to play also but must pay a $10
ested persons who haven't play- fee. The $10 witl cover every
eel in recreational volleyball to member of the tamily and all
meet at'the auditor·ium .11 6: 45 sports in the recrealion pro
on Wednesday, Sept. 6. Two gram.

'year players should meet at a Overin described the type ot
p.m. while persons with more volleyball played as slop volley.
than two years experience in the ball and said rules will be less
league should attend from 9 to restricting than In power volley
10 p.m. , ball. He said he hopes everyone

Players will meet every Wed- who is interested will show up
nesday night. The r~ason for the Wednesday or contact him.
9_ p.m. meeting Is to find out Players _"'lust .be at least 21
whether two or three groups are years of age.

Checkout Time Near
For Rec Football

Couples Volleyball
Season Is Nearing

The Laurel and Allen high games, Clarkson and Homer will
school volleyball, teams will clash at 8 p.m. and- Pender and
open their 1978 schedules Thurs· _ West Point C.C will play at 7
day, ~AIJ9. 31 at ,the Pender p.m.
Invitational' Vol'leyball . Tourna- ~;.Winners will play on Saturday
ment., nIght. An all tournament team

Laurel wifl.meet Walthill at 6 wifl be selec:ted and trophies will
p.m. Thursday and Allen will be presented for the top fhree
play Bancroft at 9 p.m. In other places. L '

3.29
PER BAG
OM bag cov_.,.

.20 Iq. ft. 4" thh:k
eEO'lYlOilt5foll

• e Soh _ can" burn
e MohtunIG(ld ~,...,.,

c.lIvIoNPouq,-
Saveloday on insufalion.plus
lave on healing' and cooling
c:ost. for year. ta come. Home
gtJa«3lsallulfy,tibrous.
1oo$e-pGUllng fin \tIlt ~ IIlU:~
IQlnstall.l'yourpreaenlattic
inSulation depth is Ie•• than
Ilx}nches,orilith.. urttled
overtheyeart,lhenyour
home ..-a'greDlr pro1ectlQn
You'll be dollatl ahead. and a
lol more comlortab'e. too.
Save al Gambles lodayl .. -..,

ports
Tri-County Record 21
Strikeouts Tops Laurel

[!JJJ!JJ:JJImI
INSULATE NOW!
Reduce winter fuel bills, tool

Norfolk pitcher Ted Hall 00 a base hit to center field.
struck out 21 batters to lead his Just as the crowd began 10
leam oyer the Laurel Town think maybe Norfolk would win
Team 12-2 in the' second game at on the 10·run rule, Nick Danze
a best-of·three serIes at Laurel and J. Schroeder each..oadded a
Wednesday night. run in the bottom of the fourth,

Striking out 21 batters is be· on a Norfolk error.
lieved 10 be a Tri·Coun1y record. Norfolk added three more
"The t~teams were scheduled- runs. to pad their hfad 10 nine
to meel in the third and deciding runs in the fifth inning. Neither
game of the playoffs Saturday team scored again until the
night at Norfolk. ninth when the Royals added the

Laurel gave up three runs in final blow, to make fhe ·score
the first inning on walks and a ~2_2. Jeff Creamer suffered the
base hit with. bases loaded. ss for Laurel. . .
Norfolk scored three mtlre runs
In the second on two key hits N rfolk JJO 230 001 _ 12 9 1
and then added two in the fourth Laurel 000200000 - 2 4 4
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"Over -400..."
Lyle "Limber Legs" Garvin
Rblph "Handlllbtlrs" Blrrclay
AI "The Ace" Cram..-
Ray "The Boom.,." M.Jrray
Jim "The Jewel" Marlh
Ken "l(lng Kong" Kluge
FtN'lk "00<:", Pnlhw
Willie "Wildman" Lutman
LCl'S .. Bubbl.... Lutt
Wilyna "LIghting" ......rlh
Connl. "c..tllth" Suhr
lM "The Flee" Tl.tv-n
W.rn. "The PI..,." n.tgen
P"ul "p~ W.... T"or.,.
Swede "nle Speed" Fredrickson
Vance "Vida" Lancaster
Irv "The Bull" Br..,dt

Gonion "Knuckle." Nuernbergtr

M1Jvor Freeman Decker will throw eM' ...
tint bill. Q,eof the rulel h.. bMn.ch""',tor:
thl' special game, The "Over ... Gent' ll be
af/ow«! four out. per InnIng whll. Den ,.
will rKelve the Ulual three. Th...-. ,I. no
.rom 1~..1on ch""9f',

The two t..ms Inylht "II men and wortMft
!lIOftbell pl.yert to 4Ittfnd the a-m. In thIIr
lKliform$ 10 ,tr... the Inl...... 1ft IOtto.ll ...
sftow the dellr. for MW fl~dI.

THRESHII,
Pie!e~!br.•
September 2 -3 i9fi

OA' _ .. , •
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ThresJing With Steam Engine :
• ADd Gasoliner_••. ..... _.
~'''''''''''
........ ~'"....... "'.." ,"'.I..... "••'
~"~~~~-:."~~., "_ ~.~;10(

"Over 40 Gong" WI" Play
Donielson's In Sib-Pitch

Danhtl,on Drywill
o"rrell Donlelson
Doug Sturm
G....ry Bo«tte
Wilyne Ebarolle
MiJr \I Beamer
JotIn Dor<:ey
Bob R~
Rey WaQner
Scot! Ehl~n

RlIfldy W<lrkmdfl
Dennl" SparlQltor
SIt!IlC'MlJlr
~on Fmk
Ulrry Echtenkamp
Bob hkholt

To D t.l.t.r..t

Another

Swim Win

MONOAy.TUESOAY·WEONESOAY AUG. 28·19.30

lhe "Over ..c) Gang," II t..m of golhtn and
Wayne buslneumen hal challenged DanlellOJ\
Drywall , the lour1h place men's "let-pitch
softbAll ttHIm to "n exhibItion 1Qffb411 ~ame

Thundav "t 7:30 p.m.
The main purPOStlt of Ih. Vame 1'S to show the

amount 0' lnlerest In $Oftball g~er"fed in the
8rea, By pt'"ol.ctlng thl' Int«est. the t"NO tNms
hope 10 show the nMd 'Of" no1M' softball ,Uttl.
Ltta9Ue bl'lSeball dlamond~ In Wayne

SWIMMERS ON fhe Wayne Swim Club competed in a duel
swirflming victory over Battle Creek this past week.

If ,H11 tho' D'~\)I\ C,lUf\!Y
\ .I'f 11.1e IUf pu!1 ·,1'<1W lh,l! Iwo

, ,h\\JtJlt' win

d')l,I'I·'

I,v,'
It'.lr11

1\,,' A';'I'

Pullers Win
At County Fair

hih ,lnd scored two runs, M.c
(Mler Wo!I!. th", wlnn!ng pilcher
Wltln Pow.r 14, Jacox CDn 6

KMen Heeney and Ktty Sud
bed. hit cOf1Mcull\le home runs
In thl!! fIrst Inning and Donna
Lu.... ,grt; 'A~~ four 'or lour 10
IJ(llmd Ihe 51. UlUI" team The
'.... II\OIIl\l pltcht-r we$ $omiln
Wum Power ".
Acllon Athlt:I.s 1

JoIl ::;I,"lw<tll'~ lead;.)ll homer
'" th.. tlotlom 'll th" \e('ond
IrHlIflQ 'itdftf!tl IVl eight run
Iflllll\\j Ihlllt 0p«led up the land
1I,(j,' vl(!\lry McC"rle,. w." Ih",
""''''''lrly pllt:!)".r
F loyd1 11, WI"n Po~r ,

Donn.' LI)"~f' Wt"flt /tuee for
lllr'·... providHI9 mo,' 01 Ih.

tl", ttlll IOClII' were-
pi",! by erfOf'!. MlC.utef

• "d up Ihl~ <II Ltory
Will" Powel'" ,. JICO" •

f''l''''l'f 1,"<1 ~] <.111111 nH~

,) I It,.~ , I .- ~ h wh ..., J ,'l" ""

"n ,'d IL1\Jl run' !e) plJll "ht'"d

'III "r' l' '.\If'r !1",j ttl!' Q"mll .r' the
1\11' ': !hl~ ,,('v'~'h .'l\ FIliI"

",,'l~l~d, .,dlltlIlUJd 10
~t' ",,-I lM""" (m 1'1 ""/lik. mOiled to
It" ,I " \'f\q!I' by 'iudbr!(k Itnd

'd ,'n (",'.l\I'r"1 'tArriliet:' Ily
[h, "" "",1l'J11·(j Jl'Jeox 10
I(\.,d ",,' lJ., ..~ .. In !tH' bottom nl
11'.' " IT n, .... ' '''. ,){\,' ')U~, bul <'l

'i\1.1~(k 6fH1~

",~, 0" cl h j! 0 I
,',H"',j .1 ~.'tlll ,n It'll'

,,"' r'l (Hob A,-I"r ,1nd

'. ,.. , " :""'9 S"dboi'.-k
,~....~ """"'1 ,un Thl'

, "'" ""'<.....\, l.'lr'nr

1,'1\11 l ;ulln.'I<, ..~"n Illl' 'lXXl
~"'.'nd .1,,<1 t!1I' Q,\~X) tl,vl
'",,~ J'fn N\'I'H)(1 [J,m Nel
A\(1 lin,~n<!-lj Ol'l\~ 1....0 in tt\f' 1.000

1l4n II " Di'H1 Nehol' MH1 ,krry
r:r.,hm pldCt,(j ~,'" ()(\{1 ,~nd third

l-n tn~ 90('(1

D<m G, bllt'I', Wd~ Ihe Glht"'r
d)uble .... ")'wr, (,lpItJfing 11(,,1
place in lh' 1~ ()O() ."HI !Ill' lUX)\)
dlvi.'iions Krwdl Wd~

runn",r up .n e\lcnl.., ,lnd

Loren Boo. pl.h,'d Ihird ill the
1].000 whik \ '''-'flMd Knelll look
third ,n ttll' I') L'O(l

Lorl;"ll fk,l~ ,'In" Iht' 11.000

pound pl!11 Ilt'iUe~t oppo
nt'ots D4n r,c.bbels and Reqg
Lubbersled! R,Jd K\loh cilptur
l~d the het'l",,'~r CldSS when ht'
won the I~ 000 pound pull
Dwight Johnwn pldced "..cond
,1nd Ll'\)n<lrd Krlclill took third

general manager Warren Al
bert.

"Fans making a weekend trip
to 'Columbus wltl ',alSO be 'able to
take advantage 'Of the parks,
swimming pools, ,..and' golf
courses located in the, area."
Altierf added.

A popular feature returning to
the, meet .wIll ·be Ladies Day
ever·y· W.ednesday. when· ladles
are admitted to the track for '75
cents off the regular admission
price,

Post time during the 'Colum·
bus meet _will be 4 p,m, 'week
days and 2 p.m, weekends and
holidays. Beginning Sept. 19 the
weekday posltlme will be moved
IQ 3: 3Q 10 allow for the earlier
r,tJn.'ie"ts. The 'inal day of racing
at Columo'JS NiH be Oct. I

WSC Players Power
Winn-Power To Nationals

Trapping Permits
For Parks Areas

Th& Wlnn-Pow.r wom.n"
softball tCNIm advI'IO/;:ed to lh.
Women', Slo·Plte'h Clan A
Nallonal tournament In Toledo.
Cllio by winnIng the Mt~t

Re-glonlll at Belle."ue Aug. 11·19.
lhe Winnebago based team

,wepl lhrouoh Ihe tournament
by wlnnlnQ sh( oam6' and lo,lnQ
only one Wrnn Po'Mlr will play
In the nAIlonal tourney for the
third J.:Qnse,-utlIlCi v••r, The
tum Is m....de up of mo.tly
Wavne StAte Colleg'.play....

Flr'Sl b.!t)emlln Donna Lued.r,
was 1ltlf!ct",d most \lall... ble
play~r in 11'1. Mid WM-t R"9lo
nals. Kay $udbeclo:.. Jill Slenwall
IIOd £:)@b GllnfW' were n/llmed to
tho all tourn~y team
Th~ lo(al ICilrn compll«i ..

lJ,H re<ord thl .. \1t{l"lOn 'uffer
In9 If! I01~t'.. .19"IfU! m~''!10

te.'lm, They woo t"urrHuneoh In
Omah.... TekdnHlt1 /Uld SlOt/X
Falls. belort' "",ulnmg the regia
nI'l tourot',/,

R.qlon.al Hiqhltllhh
lCI'l(finQ t1llt1'r' "I tht' r"QIOllal

tourn"lnt'nt WfOl't' Donna lut!
der... 600 [It'll GIMt"r. ~10

flill.' ")!\Idt'!, 4.1(1

Wlnn PQw~r •.
Wcnd.,l lo<:kh.u1 1

1("" Sudbeclo. tlnd Krtrw Hf'e
IWy op('l1("<! Ille \i,'me wlth SOlo
t1\)!T1("r\ th,,! pul Wlnn Pow("r
"Iw"d 10 ~t"y Orb Arler "nd
Ool1n" L ,1I·d,·,." 1',H:h h.:ld Iwo

Applications for special pt'r
mils to trap surplus furbear .... rs
on state parks lands will lJ.'
accepted by the Game ""ci
Parks Commission until S~'pt

15.
Permits to trap on ~!.11,'

parks, 'recreatlon areas. ,llld
wayside areas will be iss\ll,rj
only when an overpopulation ,,1
fur bearers threatens Iheir fl)o(l

supply, tre~, or .. tructur l'~

Then. the oommlsslon staff Will
seled the best qualified 'rapp",
Irom Its list of applic<1nh to
remove the excess animals

Anyone Interested in being
considered lor such a Spl"ll,ll

permit should send is leller or
application to the 01."lslon 01
State Parks~ Game and PM"S
CommissIon. Box 30370, Lincoln,
Nebraska 68503.

The letter should speedy
which areas the applicant IS
Interested lAo trapping, and give
some Indication of the trapper's
experience and qualifications.
Regulations require that such
applications be renewed each
year.

H.1I15l'l1, !II\I, !\\)'·..;JdICI In"mlfl

~('r. ~.t'l \ll'll Sar,dy Nl')I<'Ofl,
thl! d

Junior POlato Race--Ke\lln
Vt" Illq In \1, Robby Huntley,
~1'«()f1J f- ,""011 Grl'enough,
Ih"t1 Riltt K,wlll. 'ourth

St'nior Pole 8endlnO.-Kevin
WoIt.,,",, !Ir~! Ri(k Anderson,
'H'(<.)I'\\!- Shl'lly D,1vl-s. Ihird;
.\"ll(ll1r~'1 ! 11\mll1ger. fourth

SenIor Barr::-Is .. Orb Wood
',)rd, Ilr.,! Llll I Emmick.. '!otK
,1I~l1 M,Ul](lfl!1 E rUrlllrl\lN.
!hlf',1 Rtlllt1d.l H..1n<,Qfl, tourth

JunH)f Pole 8endlnV~-CtJrl

r-khon, 'Ir ..1; Pt'9Qy (,1hlll. 1e{
nl<1d, Kl'lIy Olson, third

Junior Barrels--Peqgy C"nlll,
flr1!. Kl'lIy OI'k)n, 1econd' Jeff
B,"hrner. Ihlrd, eneryl WO<,ld
tord, fourlh

Four.ln.Un......Glor.ls a"lr,,'i
Ilr!.l. Vondll Dempstltr. second
(n'!ryl Wood lord. third: RI(I..
L,lngc. fourth

JunIor Barrels-Jerem',
GrdCl', first; Cory Nel\On. !.e,

01'11.1: Mike Behmer. thire!
T<tmmy Cahill. lourth

Baton RilClI,·--Rlck ~dn,:l"

lirst; Marty Slewarl, 5econd
OiWt! Cunningham. third; J,'I'
.Trlgg!., lour-th,

Sunday Racing Added

Columbus Attraction
S1Jnday racing and some. new

grandstand facllitles will greet
racing fans WhIM the 29':day
race meet opens" ai ColumbUS
Agricultural., Park Tuesday:,
'August 29th ..

The facilities Include a
450:0·seat grandstand, d'sao-seat

~IUb roo-m. as well as an audio

-f~~~~~~d%\:hn:;a~~n~n~rr:O~ ~
! also available for t~e enloym.J;

!~!e~~~ea:re~:1l10~:+~~~~O\Ja;h~
out the grandstand. Closed cir·
cuit televisions are placed at
convenient locations.

Sunday racing. a feature- new
10 Columbus this year, was
added 10 "make it po~5ible lor
all rac\ng fans to enjoy a lull

'N!?!seng ?~_ r~C1r9" Cl-::sordins_lc-

Apl1ro>dm"tely l2Q rlddr' ~r I
IlWllh'u Ii\ Ihe ~\ Ol'U Pltty
(My ....1 tlw OI'l(~')ll County F'",lr
r'h:md",y, ReSlJll'! arc

Junior W.,tern Plea'unt
PI'QQY ("'hilL first. P....m Hunl
Io'~', '11·'ond. Pj'rmy Ot~mp.. tt'r
tha'd, Hrm:1 WII~I1, fourth

Scnwl We ..hrrn PI"uurc
~hl'll Trlqgs. Ilrsl, Kl'llhy Ollvl'i
""H)nt! Dt!lI BrlllnnlO"d. Ihlrd
R,\l\lN l-lr\lv.n, fourth

Junltlr 81ll"ft"l1 Cr.w!' CI)I y
NI·I .....HL !If'll. Shelly Allen. 51.'

("\'Ill! Ut'cky I1rl'Kom. thit d
Hrt"r\d.... L'\ettcom. fourth.

8001 R..,c. flf(~ll Olson, flnl
D;1!l<1 N,!ISon. :l;,,('om:1; ll",li,'
I~olll. lhlrd

Junior HilIl R""lir--J",tt Trlt:}9:;.
111'0;1. l'lt'nnls Blgyur:;I.,IL "oJ'

(und. Susdn Wot:l(Uord, Ihlrd.
WO'i Bolilur, four'lh.

Senior HlIII RilCe---·Rh::k Andor
5<.)11. first; Eddie Fleer, second.
K~'vll1 Wlh"ox, Ihlrd.

Women's Flag Race--Rhondll

Dixon County Draws
120 To Play Day

.nnounces with plusure

his .ssoci.tion with

in t/le pr.ctice of Optuletry

ot H.rti0flt.n .nd Wllyne

THE HEADQUAR.TERS d"imcd tht' wOn\t'rl's ~Io pilch \otlb..,11 toum4mcnt Hlln Ilnl
wN"kond Pldure-d Art' Ironl r,)w, l!!'Ift 10 right Wand" Slarr, Tt'lrt\1 Gf'a.,qul~L D~ml~f!

Culo,on Middlt~ rl)W Dfoanntl Thomp'iOn. Pam Bishop, Sher'yl Andt'rson. KlllhwSohler
B..'ck row CM\ll Wl\hhorn, Jo Zobecll., Sheri Junk\.., AIILt' Kalhol. JoAnn Ser\llne. No'
pl(lurr-d Me Roh'(T"l Bornholl t'Ind Su~ir:' Fredrickson

Dr. Donald E. loeber, Optometrist

Dr. William A. loeber, Optometrist

W.yn. H.rold

SPORTS



Dixon Count,

MAKING MUSIC ~urlng the. barbeque lilt the 01)(00 ,County
fail::' wer~ these m~bers Of the PI~lnvfew Clown 'band Who
tooted away In slzj!.'llng hem.

WiTH HEADRESS clo1d fedther, 'Evelyn HM$Cn show\ whY' her grdnddaughter
').arah HMHn thi'nk$ she's '<'1 good grdndmolher The 1wa were 'dklng " break
l1urlng the Otxon Counly Fa!T

BIRO'S EYE VIEW of Ih~ DIllon Counly F.,lf VIQW!> 'h~ ('""rnl .... (1\ durlng the d.,y befort~ II ..... ent
i('lk! action

UP AND OVER IS the ublecl 01 the ride
,15 8ri,11\ Wl'~II''I .'nd Doug GenaVd ot
C-Oncord to rolat£> 'hoi' contraption
from jll$ldt' L dg€'

NO MATTER how muCh was going on at the DIxon County
faIr, people/had fo take time out to eat. And e,t they did
As this Se-n\or Ci1lzen has his plate loaded down at the free
barbeque

SAVING MONEY by jud look,09 ..nd nol Q.lmll!II"9 Shrl!l! I. Lwdk,' Dr
Concord and Toby 4fld fodd MlInul(lJ.: 0' Iltvr,-I I~"'r (Ur'OlI5Iy lhrouQh Ih,'

glaSS at some prll~ in tnt' (r.,noe- m .... d'mt'.

TRACTOR PULLING drew a big crowd at the lair Wedne~ddY allernoon when lll<1n¥ are,l
pullers entered.



'..,

Herlt-o- Hom. 'facUtty. MVW'!lI'
were overh..,d dlsc_lnO .,..
on how 10 ship one Q,f tM tII
by tlat ca~ to CaU~nla. ...
eau.. we don't !'law MyIt\lnO
like this out there, , ~..

Mn. Jim Htln·. hotttM at the
HI~orlcel McJteum during the
tour, had a h....d th'oe showing
Ihe contents of thti ~ HouM In
the 20 mlnut. allot" for Its
Inspection. It wn e.rw they
want.c:f to Me mor.. ."d meny
wore still In the third floor attic
remlnlslng wh.... tM but WHlS
loading for the remainder of ..,.
trip. "It', nice to hve som....
place to come beck to your pelt,
like thIs houte:' somtont com·
mentlK't on the way baa to ....
bus.

The tour ended at the ptKe
where II all really ,.tarted ...
Ihe Clan of '38, and m..,
others .-- the old td;h school,
now Wayne Middle SchooL
Memories at Ihe lanlfor ringing
Ihe !ichool bell al ao'clock thout·
IrlO, "gott. hurry, goUa
hurry. "and classrooms wh.....
lalln w(I' ttught lind gtn«.t
anembllel were held, were
!>hared back and forth amor'l9
fh~ clas:smat~ ot forty yun_.

Alter <'III the retotd SIQl"Ift, it
was a qUite and thooghtful ..elk
back to Ihe bua 'or Ihe Irlp to
the JUlrklno 101.

Before dlsembarkln9, Itle
cl<'l:;s 'loin trHted to • far ....11
present. eourhtsy of Wayne
Industries. Inc, - cOP" or lhe
new slxl~ page color brochure
'·~t W<'Iyne. Nebraska" were
dl!olrublt~ to the group bMrlng
the ,tamp, "From Wayne, Mt
brll:;k.el, Homelown, U.s.A.

GMy Van Neter, Otamber
Exec who conducted the tour,
~Uggl·,ted Ihey keeop the bro
<..hure for ",while and then P&tU
Ihem on to bu!oine55 acquain·
lenees "who might be looking
tor a good lawn 10 locate a ,tore
or l./lclory,'·

"kJre than !oev~ralleft the 104.K
bus wIth Ideils ot who to send
the brochuf'1!' to - thfJ'l'"lI! was no
doubt that the Clas.1l of 'Ja was
much ImpreSJoed with the
de\{elopmant ot their town over
the pdsl 40 '(ean.

And we should be. too

~OBITUARIES

Funeral service:; lor' Larry Jep<;en, dge 21, of Emer!iOn
.~ere held Friday aflernoon dt Ihe Bressler Funerdl Home
witt! the Rev, Fred ChUlon oftldatlng.

He died Tuesday at SI. Luke's HospItal In Sioux Clly. la"
where he Wd,5 transferred lollowing dn~automoblle dccldenl
nedr Wakefield Saturday night.

Pallbearers were Gene Freeman, Michael Barge, Robert
VanderVeen, Michael Benson, Joe Hdle and Ronald Pdulson.
Burial was In the Concord Ceme'lery.

Larry Alan Jepsen. Ihe 50n of Francl!, and Joan Schopp
Jepsen. was born Nov, I, 1955, at Wdketleld. Graduating from
Wakefield High School In 1974, he was unlt~d in marriage to
Pdmela Jean Holdorf Of) Aug. 2, 1918, at Elk Point. ,S.D.

He 16 preceded In death by his w!le and one grandtafher.
Survivors Include hIs ~renI5; one ,Isler. Mrs. Spencer
(Lynn) Arnold of LIncoln, and three grandparents~ Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Schopp of Trafford. P.... and Mrs. Ella Jepsen of
South Siou,. City.

Milrtln Thoma" B<1ker. tnl<'lill ;,on 01 Mr Mld Mn Mlch",e1
g""er 01 died I,~:;t Mmday ,tl [lr~"'n Memonai
~"1o~p"i'l1 In

GrC\vc:;,chr ~,~rVlce'J w(~re held Friday rnornln9 ,,1.1 llrH:01n
;:,~mt'tery

M.artin'~ tw,n brother, Mdllhl'W n,omd<;., who W<lS born
Uuriday wel9hlng I lb., 8 or.. remains d pafieflt In Bryatl
,'h:-morl<lj

Olht"r HH\llvor<; ,nclude MMt,n· .. pdrents, anolher
b~th<'r John: dnd grdndparcnls Me <'Ind Mr'o, Phfl OId\l1OO 01
Clr'roll

Phyllis Burns

Martin Baker

Larry Jepsen

10111
Ttle Delmar Robertsons, Viln

jdlJ.l, III c<'lme AU9 ta 10 visit
'to~ Ahin Wdgr'Hln Robert!iOn
cl!rturr'l~ home ~day. and hIs
... ,'e re-r.... .s'ned 'or d longer \llslt
r'>.,e .....omen dr", ~I'~ten

y.,- .tnc1 Mr-'j. t ',1,-, M.>lrott
..."....,1 'I) On-ldl'1<'l to m~t 'h1~ Os
.... ~Id Mdrol res M Baderl Bdden.
','V~l GtffrT1~ny.....ho pi lin 10 vl511
"",1r,,-<!1'<; <'1t H.()sklll~ dnd In

id,v", l,or l\"Ire.:' week\

newl, revltaHzed downtown
bu,lnH' district and, q,t course,
Ihe old AIm. Mater, now the
Wayne Mlddll' $chOOI.

The alu~" now scatt.red to
SUch pliSces as Phtonhr;, Denver.
BrldQeporl, and C,mornla, .11
reprn«lted 10me bl1tolneu or
Industria' related aethdty and
wltl"e favorably Impressed with
th's communU)t's progreN In
thew .,..s. WIllie touring the

Supper gue:;h We-dne'i<.1ay 01
tile Alv!tl Wagner" were VlctO!
Heggemeyer 01 Marys .. Ule,
Wash.. Erna Heggemeyer oj
Denver, Paulll1t! Ht!9gem<!y~~r uj
5,lnl,l Ana, Calif Mrs De-Im"r
Robertson of Vanddtid. III
Viola Heggemeyer of Lincoln
Clrl Heggemeyer at TI!den
Mrs. LeRoy Hansen and E~ther

Heggemeyer 01 Battle Creek,
and Mrs. Mary Mellick of Nor

Blr1hday Ob'!>erved
1'.'1" C,,~(lrge Ldngolnberg Sr

l'f~t'·rl,l'nl'd the B,rt1"c1dy Chb
J\\;>nc1<ly ,\ftern(}()n Guests ""en~

Mrs AI Hlr\cnm<ln i1nd Michel!;~

L,mgenbt:-rg
Bunco prlle~ wenl to Mrs

Fnedd Melf:,rht2"rlry hr<Jh. i\v\r,>
Herm<ln Opfer, 5econd f1,gh ,lnc1
Mr'l C.u-l Hinrmdn, lu""

M,chelle lan'>1en~rg rt'eei,,~1

Ihl' (,Iuesl prlle

Tour 10 Sf.t..,
,'-IV ,t!ld Mr~ Cldre"u' H,lI"m

u1 ~l,:}',"-'!1~ Jnd tt,.~ Albert ,~,II

• \ 1.lr"lr'·I,rn....-jk" ........ , ..
,'''f'1I, ,IU.'r .1 h"u "'+"'0'"- '(HI"'- 'rl

'0 ",lh'~

rtW'f InurNJ l'l .. R,·,j WUUd1 :/1

C..lllornld. v,s.l!!'d R~. N.ev_,
';.111 l.\I0..,· (,l't. Ulah, Ih,' eellum
b,,1 V,tl1ey ,n Or ..q,)n M1'.'1 ,n
W" ..tl,nglon

fhe ~:o\Jple'\ '/''il'ed ,n 1",;~

RI(JMrd Harnm. RI(l'1.trd LeI,
....nd Joe Her'e" homes in s..'e-n1.

"',
They ",Ie"o were 9ut!'sh 01 the

De-an &y~f'> tn W"tJld W.'lilil
W,Hh .. 01 thl:" Wh,tney MIII~n ,11

Mjl!on Free Water. Q-e 0' Mn
1(J.l Donner 01 lewl\ton, Id.ll"Q
thi! Jim Brownen 01 Por1Jdfld
0',· ,jnd lh~' R,Jber! Seh ... int~'~
nnlJ Fr.Jd ~l'nKel~ t,.... (heyem~<'"

'N'tu

F"or Big Color
M.n Arnold W,tHer woll be Ine

h,)\t .... ~ SotpI 1&

nity by the Wayne high schbol
graduating <:lus of 1938
Arranged by Mr. and ftk'&. Arnie
Raeg clnd the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce, the two and one
h.1l hOUf trip took the bend of lS
"Iunn ~nd their ,pouses rOlo'tng
about Ine Wayneland arM to
have- oN took at the new Heri'.g.
Homes factory iIInd model hous..
hospilal, campu•• hou.lng o'Iddl.
lion., historical mUleum. the

COUNTY CLERK

MEMBERS OF W.lyne H,qh 5d1001 {I<'ISS 01 1918 t"Jk thinqs o"er dvnn9 dI lour of Ihe
')"''--'''''''''',,- dur'nq .1 recenl r"\!!"llon

I Continued from page 11

l""'~h were Arll!lV' W",lk1'r of
l ,,,',(j""'W W'l~h Mr~ Anc1ro'""
''--'~(h', '.,'" d Nor'l':- ,H1<' "'~r·,

"'1,1'<"\1\",,1 Joch,',., .. "I ~~o',klll~

j'r,",;d""l M.4. '\,II'"r fh'h
m,'1 ,1(H'rw<.! th,· 1",',·1111'1 w,th
r""l.I >!<""ll~" l'n!,~I"d <'UflllTlI.'r
,lI',i '\U(jll·,l Fur
1,,11 ",IL

Iv\t" Fmell" W ... lker ... <\'to nos
h~ .. •• luI' " 2 o'cloejo, de'!>ser!
\un, !\>'on ..... lll'n Ihe rown and
Cl " nt, I C,.,rd." Club mel Aug

Four Qualify
For State Fair

HOSKINS NEWS / Mr\~i~~:5~h:mas

Mrs. Walker Dessert Hostess

.. In olher ore-as of the agenda,
Ihe coundl once dgdin dIscuss
parkih9 for tht' handicapped

Council-

Ol"ne \'\1111\0' D,~on, qUdllfied
for the 'ltdto' r,lll wmnlng the
open class t,X1US <11 thl'
DIxon Coun,y Fdlr wllh whi/.·
buns

f'wVs Nornldll ,.\nderSUIl, Con
cord, qualdu'd IOf sIdle 111 the
nee-dlework ,llld <'('WI!\t] depdrt
menl wllh " Cfodwl+'d dlghdn

Ouaillymg 11"1 HH~ MtS dnd
crdlts diVISion w,\:, William
Rieth, Concor d with an 011 palnl
lng, Mrs. D,wid Peterson. Con
lord. won tht' tlow,,'r~ ,md pl<'lnls
competition With luber rose
flowers

By GARY VAN METER
Ch_mlNtr Ele<utlve

"Thf~ town h,n re411y come a
long, long way .. ,"U
you h<'ld told me 25 yeftrs avo
tll'U Wayne would 00 Ilk~ thIs
tud<'l't. I w{)ullJ hil\le ~.. Iet )'ou
w"r" craty!" "Y(lU hnve i1n
<lwl",1 lot 10 btl pro....d <>t ,'.

rrlf.'!\" And uthttr Similar
'ommo'nls w....r~ heard recently
.11 " lour ()l Ihe Wayne commu

T100 w.... (~.) -.ow, _ ••.--. ... me

WHS Class of J938Pleos,ed
With Progress of Community

• NEBRASKA

Te/Ci'thon-
(Continued from page I)

donations can be deltvered tu t,,~

home at 802 Uncoln In WdYll<'
or called In and he will hdl't' "
pledge env.elope sent to all Will)

make pledges.
"Last year we received fllUl"t'

than 51,600 In pledges. We hope
to m ..tch that IIgure this ye.:tr "
he said.

Hills Enr.r"lln
Bridge Club met wllh tM Ver

rwn Hili" AuO_ 11. Mr. Md Mn.
Doh Wacker wert!' guests

Winning prlzes werll Mrs. Octl
mar Krempkf! tlmt Mrs, CI<'J
rence Pfeilft'r

Nexi mtl'etlnljl Is Sept. 11 wllh
the Cll'lrenct'l Plt'll"!!!r,

21 For Cards
Twenty Iwo Wln!ilde S,nlor

CUllens mel .,1 Ihe city <1udl
todum AlK,;l 11 lor card!;

A gel wl!'ll cllrd WtlS sont 10
"h,. Corll Carr In Uncoln.

The blrthdilY !k)nO was suno
lor Ella WIIHer, Annil Wylie and
Rulh Hank They treat~ Ihe
group to ICf' crearn and cake

Ruth H.,nk won coll~ chair
man

Nexi meeilno !II thl, TUMMy
al 2 p m lor binOO

Wt'dnncYy ...UI'rnoorl for Mtrs.
M.nn's birltlday_ F'lve women
aUen<Md ·end plavHf pilch. A
cooperatll,le lunch was ....v.ct.

06SMNh
Faithful Ch.pfef" 165 O'ditr or

the Eastern Star Lodge met
,Monday with Nt.rs, Robert New·
man pr.sldlno.

Th. group had lunch at Witt'.
Cafe

NoMt mMtlng Is sept It

""end ReunIon
The Ch..rles Jl'Icl(sons attend

ed th~ annual Pont reunion Avg.
10 In Omaha

Fifty-five Ilftend«! Irom Iowa.
Nebra'lka. Colorado, Mlnourl
Ilnd Oreoon. The oldest was
H..rold SctlftllPltpper 0' StMlan.
and the younO"'! were Iwin'l
So/Iratl and John SchuleH'. child
rilfl ot the Robert Sctu.,tIMS of
Allanllc. la

Ot'flclltrs 101 tht!' 1919 reunion.
which wlll ~ Ihe third Sundey
In Auto\uSI at Elwood Park In
OmM'lol, are RolMd Pulley 01
Shenando ..h. la. president;
Mn., Bill !\"'uter~ ot Council
B1uU~, vice president. lind Mrs
Charle1- Jllck~)(l 01 Wln1I~, re
ele<If!'d ..eHt!'lary Irl,.,'urer.

The W.. llace Ma\111U5Ofla re,
turned home AU\1. I'll alter ....
week vacallonh19 al1d tlshJng nt

Dead L..ktl, Mlnn, They "hlted ,\V'l fhI11l1,'<' (t'lld th~
In lhl'l EV.'ln PelOlrllOn home .... t "'(rel,Hy .lIld t.,'.,',~Ir'.r·', !r~

~~r::~one, Minn., on th"lr w",~~ ~l;e<~~~~~r~I~'"'(~::~~ll;rll!~fg
The Rober't Jacksol1s ar1(j /'Irs. W",I!>'r KOt,'h!er gil v+! the

IYIalthew of Omaha WlH'llt Avo- III COmpreIH~r"''<'I' 'it\ldy on M.,ine,
Wffkend guests In the Chl'lrk4. lind Mn i\rnold W,lIler pre
JackliOn home. sOf1ted th,' I,,~';()n "LillIe Bulb'\

R..ndy Milnes ..nd SandI, Md
lard, spent Tuesddy to FriddY ,n
Ihe Glenn OlliOn home

Mrs Ethel Wickersh.lrT
Homewood, ilL, o.'md Mr<;. 1(1"
.v.:,ses were supper gue:;h Me"
ddY In the J ..ck Sweigard hOIl'"
. The D.1le Millers were gUt'~"

In the Henry Herold horne .11

Roca Aug. 20. The M~lers. M!
and Mrs. Marly Kruse of Rdn
dolph and the Earl Schumckt'r~

of L:.incoln ho!ited the gold<'rI
wedding anniversary 01 ti1\'ll

parents, the Henry Herolds..It
theIr home Aug. 20. Abou! 'S
friends and r~lallves attended

COUNTY O~ _-"W.t\AYlJNi1!E'--__

NOTlCE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

The Winside Community Club
Is sponlOrlng a gltt acquainted
potluck suPJMtr tonight, (AAon
day) al 6;30 p.m.•t the Winside
eltyal,ldltorlum.

A sped.l Invlt.tlon Is extend·
ltd to all member.. of Ihe Win·
tide school faculty, their
lamlll", and other n~comen

to th. Winside arH. The public
.Iso It Invited.

Persons attending are asked
to twlng _ covered dish and their
own t.ble ",rvln·. Drinks will be
furnished

There wilt b& entutalnment
lollowlng the meal.

Guesl for Bridge
Dottle Wacker was II gue,t

wtlf!t"l tht! Contract Bridge Club
met Wednt'!sday In the home 01
Mrs. Ruby Swe10lrd.

Prize' were 'NOn by Minnie
Gr..ef, AI'ln 8ehmer, Leora Imel
and Dottle Wacker.

The ned meeting Js Sept, IJ In
the home 01 Mrs. E.T. W.. rne
munde

Correction
A dory In a recenl Inue of

The Wayne Herald Incorrectly
reported Ihat Mr. and Mrs, Todd
Hurlbert recently moved from
Norfoik to the larm 01 Mn
Al)'ce Rtlode.

Hvrtb&rt, ha..... mo~ to the
Mrs. Helena Herscheld farm.
nol Mr,. Rhode's

WINSIDE NEWs/ .....=,.....,

Get Acquainted
Supper Tonight

Behmen Home
The lloyd Btohmen returned

home nltcenlly after vllltino
Aug. 12·22 at Chico, Calif.

INhlel there they attended ..
~llo dinner honoring the 10th
birthday of Mrs. Behmer',
brother, Har\ley Anderson.
Among the "0 ouests were
Andenon's, tour othe,. sister,
Itnd 'amIlles, Mrs. Edllh Ruhlow
Met the Bill Swlhar", .11 of
PlItllltlne, HI.. the Lllwl", Tied
tlke, of Me!>a. Ariz .. and the
Dille Zleglers 01 ChIco, CaUf.

The dinner part WillS held al
tht! home 01 Andlnon', niece
"IH11..mlly, Dc lind Mrs. Roger
Andrflr(k)ll.
Ander~ re,lded at Ho$kln"

unlll moving to Chico Ilul y....r

Mrs. Mann HonoI'M
Gve-sls Wednesday evenIng In

thl." Andrew Milnn home lor the
hO!iteu' blrthd.. y were the
Roger Thompsons, IYlndla, Kenl
and Kimberly 0' Newm ..n
Grove, the Fr~ Manna of Con·
cord, the Andy Mann, and son 0'
Norfolk, and the [Man Jankes,
D.swn and Darl ...

The Neighborhood Blrlhday
Club met In the Mann home

A new W~yne SI ..te College evening course entitled
"Plano TunIng and ~epalr" will be offered thIs fall.
beglnnln'il Tuesday, Sept, 5, on campu!>.

The t'N(H~redlt course Is designed to provide a basic
untferstandlno 01 plano tuning, action repair lind pur·
chasing. Previous musical training is not required.

Classes will be divIded Inlo two sections. SessIons begin
Tuesday, Sept. 5 and Wednesd,y. Sept, 6 and will continue
through mld·December. Both sections will run from 7 to 9
p.m. In the Fine Arts BUilding.

Registration for the course will be reId fhrough the
first class session. For further, Information contact the WSC
Extended Campus Division at 375·2200.

(Continued from page 1)

The :;eOlinar patel will be composed of Will Sheehan.
chief of be>nellls; Allan Amsberry, claims field superVisor;
Charles Wdfson, are-a claims manllger; MaurIce E. MarlIn,
dlief of c()t'ltrlbutlon:'> and George Kllppert. ttl,. field
supervisor.

News Briefs-

MI//Levy-
(CMllnwd- from ,eve I)

Wayne CourIty tmprovemttnt
shows an ""lnO of 5513.230 with
1502.-119 in ca:t.h on hand, MI,·
~1M\eous reven~ Is expected
to add anofher SUlI with ".000

::M~co~~ ;:~u~~ ~;:.pe~~
fund had a le~y 01 ,13 mill .. last
year.

Weible saId he has not been
able 10 wt levi... or educational
dl!itrlch In the county bK-ause
ttle lasl of the budget. were
rtKeived lust In the pa!it couple
of days,

In other arN" lhe proposed
budget VlowS a 1=ede¥_1 Grant
ProJects fund 01 SJ".J68 as com
pared to $31,9)9,14 last year.
Cash on hand Is l:U1 with mls
cell ..necU!i revenue ltccountlniQ
for $1-4.027

The lnher-lianc. TIX fund hal
~ com puled lit 169,996 com
pared to 16UI08, 19_ CaSh on
hand Is 13",996 with m.ooo
expectt'!d In mlscel1an~us

rltvenue
A major Ilem Is revenue

sh.rlng: which shows a require·
ment of $240,680 for fiscal 191'9.
C~,h on hand Is $91.5'5 wlttl
S149, 105 eMp~H:led in mlscel·
lant'lOus revenue. Th. lund I..,t
yHr was Sl19,875.90.

Soldier'S and Sallorl Rell.f
lund Is $1.)99 as com~red to
52,000 last yellr _CaAh on hand l!i
$I.JW

(Continued from PIIP 1)

vidence .Y.ec:ucal Cent. wht'f'e
th.y were eMamlned. No serious
Inlur'" were reported.

Don K.II099' owner of Mid·
w~t BrldQe and Construction,
~Id 1.1" Frlday that h. had Iht'!
two m«l r. C'l(aminltd Friday
Nld they appHlrltd to both. be In
QOI.ld shope.

Keltogp wid the men 'NOrk!no
In Ihl!' ditch ..re norm<'llly pro
leclf!d by .... "c"lJe" m~ oul of
prot«live plpie. Ht! ""Id the
cr.w h..d prepared to quit lor
ttl'. ,.loht lind had putled tne
cottJe out of thtt ditch

"The t'NO Wftt1t back Into 'he
ditch for somo rt'!4\Ofl ..nd In
Ihat spill slK:OOd, the banks
c..vl!'d in on Ihem," Keliogo
explained "I'm lust thankful
they weren't Inlured."

Clu'1etenMn rMlnt.1Md power
'm. (:hH lihc:onwni«Ke for
the farm... iM'Io mu.t work
MOUnd tM ~ towers. may Int...·
..... with Irrlfoltlon tqUlpn,ent•
dJ ..rupt tel.",lslon and radio
r.ception .nd Int.rt.r. with
....'-1 ...yl", optr.tiOhs.

Som_ fa",nen..... Mid. claim
high vott-ae PMllng through the
cable h.u an adverH Impad on
their hMlth, "although 'hIt has
not~ prov«J Iclen1U1clllly."

Cave·ln-

WSC Evening Course

•

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance wi.th the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933. R. s. Sup,~. 1969, t~at thC;,8oCeOlMrfIOUSE
body will meet on the -29..- day of AUGUST ,191!. at _1_0_ o'clock. ~M., at -l!~~~~J~~__ -

for th~ purpose of heating support, oppositio,,:, cJ;iticism, suggestions or obsetyations of tax
-p-ay-.-cr-s"'r::-.-'I::-a::-ti""n=-=g-=to::--:t:iChe following proposed budget and' to consider amendments relative thereto. The' budget detail is
available at tthe office of the' County Clerk.

.... ...-..wt"'.~......'--«strict and the .en....._.
.... Mid negou.tlonl for IMd

tt. .tarted II rnMth .-go. Ont.,.
... of the 261landown.... who

Itwolwd NW been con·

Hearing loss
Is Not A Sign
Of Old Age
'Chicago, III.-A frt'e offer of
spedal illt~rl."st to those who
hear but do not understand
words has tlecn announced by
BellOnc, A non~op~raling

mod~1 of the smallest Ikltonc
aid of its kind will be given ab·
solll1cly free to anyone
answering this adverti,cmenl.

True-, all hearing problem,
arc not alike and some
cannot be helped, but many
("un. So, send for this--rfee

model now. and wear it in the
priva.:y of your own home. It
is not a real hearing aid, bUI it
will show YOU how liny hear

. ing help c~n he. 1t'5 yours III

keep, fn:L'. The a-:lual aid
weighs less than a third of an

ounce, and ii's all at ear level,
in one unil.

These models are free. so we

suggest you write for yours
now. Again. 'we repeat. there

is no cost, and certainly no
obligation. Thousands have
already been mailed. so write
today to Dep,. 2826, Behone
Electronics Corp.• ~ 4201 W.
Victoria. Chicago. 60646.

State of Nebraska
Budget Form C'i-l
Statement of Publication

Norris atltmllted 15 I*'cenl of
I~down.ra h..... signed
...t agr..ments and that

'of thbM belong to FATLE.
O.k 1<.1. FATLE r&preHn·

lJtlw from PwKfer. said he w ..s
..are 0' only two landowners
'9'1ng NMments. On. Is a
l'\'Mlmbtt' of th_ pt'otetol group

. the other Is no'. However,
Is an elemenl ot confusion
the one FATLE member

sl9n lng.
Kal said the Itne would come

In one·qvartltr mile 01 his
PrOPerty and wOuld "cul olf"
"I1Other lao IIcrl!!!i ot renled
property Irom anoth.... 60 acres

the~P~;~No;~~~r~xp~~~n~"t~:
I.. n.td~ Th. report I had recently

was vlry PC)lltlvoe." He pointed
out Ih41 once utility reprll!serJta·
lives havl!! befl"l abl~ 10 explltln
MM"fTlMh. tht'! power line route
lind construction Payments,

~~ "th.,y (landown.rs) SetNTI 10 be
, V'ff)' cooperallve,"

Ke dle-d cOOpef"aflon Hrller
It'1l,s ye-ar whHl Ihe power dl!>
Irlef did Sourveys to determIne
sect~on and quart.,. ~ectlon

lines on 'amU. Norrl'S estlmated
9(l to 95 ~cent 01 !hlt I..nd·
OM"lt'f":; granted ~rmlUlon to
come onto their Illnd

The route, which cross.e, all of
Wayne Counly, was expl .. lned to
th~ wayne city council by NPPO
rl'pre$entallve$ <'II <'I recent
c-ovncll meetIng

T11ey :;<'Iid plan:; ("all lor thl!'
roule to follow section <'Ind
qu-m-ter ~ectlOf'l Iln~. l'Ivoldlng
fiJrm houses, bulldlng!i ..nd een
Ittr pi vol syslems, C1ble will be
hung acros~ $t~l lowers IXl
Iet"t tall llnd spaced a qUllrler
or d mile ,lp<'lrl

FATLE's Chn<;.tt'!'f'l'Se'O (,.. IIf!d
f'\lSl'menl5 it "p<'Irl'l'!>ilc!1 !hf!
! 1.,;1111 u! ullc pel:.ol1 lu hol"'L' ol

right to yOllr pro~rly In per
pt,tulty

Funeral servlc_es for PhylliS Burns. age 49, of Laur~1 will be
held a 2 p.m. today (Monday) at the United Methodist Church
in Laurel' with the Rev. Robert Neben officiating, She died
Friday af Osmond. '

Pallbearers' are Daryl Junc~. John Guinn. Gordon and
Rodney Burns, Kelly lsam, and Regg Gadeken. Burial ,will be
in the Laurel 'Cemetery.

Phyllis ela~ne Burns; the daughter of Roley and Bessie
Silhacek, 150m,' was born Oct, 1. 1P28. af Sholes. Graduating
from Shples HI~h School In 19~ a~d, attending WaYne St..te
College. sbe taught at·" rural school.n~r 'laurel.

01 July 6.1947, she was. united ,In marriage to Harold Burns
at her parents home near Sholes, She- was a member of the
Urllted_Me'llodlsLChurch'~Y.E~dL.PasLworth_
matron of Mariam Chapter;' No. 115, .OES, ,and an active
member ,In many or;anl~r1tfe:~9t\fty~-'-~ecentlY:~-~

she- received the Ak·Sar-Ben,G9Qd NeIghbor A~ard.
She Is preceded,ln death by-,~,father,,~urvlvors:lncl~de

her_ widower': ;flve -'sons, Steven- e:tf':omBh.;;, ~te of: ,,~ur:el~

':~h~~r~~:;~:~~~~e~d(~s~f:~,~,~~er~fta~:~to~~,~~~~
~J,:~~~~u~~d'J~d~a~h~o~ts,~:;~~~:1rs~~v::
(Bessie) GarrMt of Centr.al·CIt,Vi ori.~~l:Wother, Roley ,I~_,ot
Randolph; four $Isf~s, Mrs, CharI" (Lila)" Junek of
Rand9lph, Mrs. Leonard ,(Ilene) Gu~n.~, Of' ,F'feinvle¥.',_. Mra.
Glen '(Emog~e) AndreVo'~ of: MoortJead. la" a"d Karen lsam
of Yutan. and iseven grandchUdren.

$900.249.00Local $292 i 209.00State $4SS 838.00

Actual Actual {j Estimated Curren~

;';"";ense li'vne..ae Renuirements Cash Miscel- Delinquent Property

·Current' Year Ensl,Jing Year Nece,uary on laneous Tax TaxP:dor Year
Ra'nd Revenue Allowance Requiremen t7-1-76 to 7-1-77 to 7~I-78 to . Cash

6-~~~n 6-~~~78 " 6-~~~79 . R~1~rve
(7'(<\ 6

418 37.95 :U4n-.-40 4~~.lH.UU 4 .000.00 10' 253 029.00 ----------
657 29. g' 672 091.12 731 510. On: 75 ?O, .00 417 609.00 -----'----- l
. 38 .13 5 • 3U~. 429 00 10000.00 16 14.0 3 4.88.00 - ~ - - --- - --

5 2.36 10 390.89 12.50 .00 , nnn 802.00 656.00 --'----------
.411.U~ "0--" 24 474.1)0 5:000 00 8 295.00 ---,--;:-;;::; -on ----------

- -------- 4 957.;1'9 513 Ilf;lfi" ---------- ,u". .uu ~511.UU ---------- 9 000.0
4' 52 1 939.14 34 368.00 --------- 341.00 '"in 0 .00 ---------- ------_ .. '-

8 021. 57 62 01nr.19 -------.-- 34 996,00 35 000.00
200 721. 64 129 8 5.90 .. n <on nn ",- -----... -,- 49 '-';-;--nn ---------- - - - - 0;--'-on

;" .. _.. ------ 1,399.00 --- . - -,-- -.. '_ .....
'Ull "Lt,"" fl:lo•• ft .ll"'O_""A.• ~-"-'-

TOTAL.,
The Current Property Tax Requirement nqES __/DOES NOT ..!.XX...- exceed an increas~ o~ more than
seven1per cent of the previous year's budget funded by ad valorem _~axe·s or the average increase
by percentage for the three such preceding. bud-geFs. whichever is &.lea tel' ,

(6) Source: Federa1 $152 292 00

_NOTICE STATEMENT:

TOTAL

Funds
General

-=<"0 D E77·1605.
,o'~LT~~
~TT"TIO S

. NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL-



CARRQLL'NE'WS/
Mrs. fdFork
.585,48~7
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PH. 375·1966

We do'

'hli;06
rightl

('JrHfllete

WOOD,

MRSNY

Business - 3'5"2002
Hom~_-:::_37S.2001

SANITARY SERVICE

Phone uS lor del.~II, "' JI5-2q7

We Provide At· Your· Door
i8r:v~~e-AI.. No-Elll-ra Charge--

Tired of Garb.l9C Clutter From
Ov-erlurlled Gdrbdge Cans?

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Al'S
AIR SERVICE

Municip.al Airport

N.E. NEBRASKA- MENTAL
HEALTH SERViCE CENTER

St. paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne·

Ist-& 3rd Thursday of Each Month
9:00a.m.-12:00Noon
1:30 p.m:-4:00 p.m.

MIS
R.ADIATOR

~19M.11i

·!'hone 375·28H

Bodyand Fender Repair

PlumQinq, Heating
~~&--Atr:-€onditio"ing ..

110 S. Pearl

Donlver& Arlen Peterson
. For Appointment

Home - 375·J180 • Office - 375·:2899,

223 S. MAIN

. ALL MAKES and MODELS
Paintlng·- Glass.. Insta'lIalion

FARMERS

NATIONAL CO,
Jerry Zimmer 375-1116

1820 DodgQ
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales loans Appraisals

Ph. 553-7305

..... 9H

.,.,,375.2626

' .... 375·3800

WAYNE

CITY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE CARE CE~tRE

Where Caring Makes the Oifferen~e

918MAlN PHONE.375- 1'922- "

EMERGENCY,

FIRE 'Call 375·1122 '

HOSPI.TAL .

POLICE.

MAYOR -
Freeman -Decker ... 375-2801

City_.Admini&trafor,-
"FFederk Brink . . ... 375;4291

City Clerk·Treasurer -
Bruce lYcrdhorst .... 375-1733

City Anorney - -
OIds, Swarts & Ensz . 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen. . 375-1242
Carolyn Filter. . 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375·2864
Clifton Ginn 315·10:128
Darrell Fuelberth 375·3205
Keith ~sl~y. . 375·1735
Sam Heplmrn .. 375-4159
Vernon ~ussell 375-2210

Wayne MuniCipal Airport 
Allen Robinson. Mgr. 315·4664

Assessor: Oorfs·SflPP , . 375-1979
elerfl'; NorriS Weible· ... '375-2288
Assoc. JUdge;, ..

Luverna Hilton ': .. , .• 375-1622
$heri":_Oon-WelbJe" _,__, 175:.1911
Deputy:
• S.C; Thompson ... '... 315·1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers; , ..,375·1717
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer, ... , .: ....
Clerk of illsti'lct Court:
• Joann Ostrander .'"
'Agricultural Agent,: I

. OOn Spltze, " •. ; 375-:;1319
Assls'ilm;e' Director:

Miss Thelma MOeller 375·2715
AttorneY:

Bttdd Bornoft'.~"_~.·:. 375-2311
Ve'erans-'Service Officer:

Wayne Denklau ... :. 375·21~

~=~s~~:~~_~
Olst. 2 ... , ..• , Kenneth Eddie
Dlst.3 .. , .. ,., ..•.: Floyd·Burt

Dis'r'ct P,a~~iQn OfIlcers:
-Herbert Hansen .. l ... 37.s:j,.GJ
.Merfln Wright ... ·l··· ,375-2516

" .

Wayne

BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Phone 375·1500
Wayne, Neb.-.

21:i W. 2nd Str~

PHYSICIANS

:lfi:{l:/.. I-

.fUR ,",'N C E· ... G,,"~

Independent Agent

--.,~._-----~--,

PHARMACIST. "

Oir.kKeiael;~R:P.
Phune 375·1-142

CheryIHaILR.!J....
Phone 315·3610

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 37,~.1444

PhOrll.":ln nl5 .
. l~ 1..u'~1 N./~. JU~

First National
Agency

301 Main Phone 315·2525
Dick Oilman, Manager

__IN_S_U_RA_N_C,...E I ,I REAL ESTATE I 1_,_S_ER_V_IC_ES__

(t)

BENT.HACK CLIN-Ie·

W.A. KOEBER, 0.0.

KEITH JECH, c.L.U.
375· 1429 408 Logan Wayne

REAL ESTATE' .,

LAND SPECIALISTS
_ We Sell Farm.
•. W~ Menage Farms
• We k" Expert. In 'ThIs FI~ld

MIDWEST LAND CO,

OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St, Phone 31.2020 )
Wayne, Nebr.

I_O_P_TO_M_E_TR_I_ST---,

Dean C. Pierson Agency

took her pj;Irents, The Charfes
\'Vhltneys, hdiloux City Aug. 20
in honor of the birthdays of Mr.
and Mrs. Whitney. .

Mrs. Whitney's birthday ,was
Aug. 19. and her husband's
birthday was Aug. 21. '

Twelve neighbor women and
'friends honored Mrs. Whitney
Aug. 19. Bingo furnished enter·
talnment, followed with a co·
operative lunch.

Wall L;ake, la. Aug. 18 to attend ton. '
thl!' wedding of·:her hephewi", Rex Record, O$~ond, spent
Dennis Peters and Vickie Gard, the Aug. 13 weeket::'d wUh .hls
n,er. Rohlffs r~urned home Aug. granddaughter, Mr.· and -'Mrs.
19 Wayne Hankins and Mike.

The Dale Stoltenbergs' l!Ind The Dennis Gaskins, Dade:;
Beth of Carroll 'snd .the Don Clty, Fla" came Aug. 19 to v1SU::
Stoltenberg family of Bellevue a few days with the Robert ,;
left Aug. 8 to visit: two weeks In Hanks and area relatlves. The
California. They stayed with the women are sisters. , .
Leonard Townsends and· the The John Rethwl~(::hes were:.
Byron Stoltenbergs at West overnight guests AU9· 17 of her ::
Covina, an'd 'wlth the Dennis sister and family, the Jerome ':

Blrthcbly Guests Stoltenbergs at 'Dana Point. Johnsons of Elk PoInt, S.D.
Mrs. Lynn Bailey and Sara of They spent three: days ,In Las Mrs. Esther Batten went to

Wayne, Wilva JenkIns' of Win- Vegas and returned home Wed· Brokern Bow iVIonday to visit a
side, the Ray Roberts family nesday. few days with her, son and
and Elmer Jones were gues)s of The Harold Wlttfers and Benil family, the Bill Batlens. Mrs.
Mrs. Melvln Jenkins Wednesday spent Aug. 17·21 with her broth- Ruth Jones accompanied her
In hOnor of her birthday. er, Lester Janssen. at Bemldll. and visited a niece at Iv\erna.

Minn.

1·

IIlIIIll.llIl.',lIl1llllltl.lllllll,IIII.",lIIl111llllllRlw~eto~~ISO~~r~~J.~:y~~ fheTh;'h~~d~:g:~~ve~:~~d~ ~~'
, to attend the wedding of Shelly the Ford Garwoods at Bassett' .~

~~.e~:m~:~g:~~~a='nl:~: A~.20~nd Mrs. ,~ynn, Roberts ~ ~
of Mrs. Hurlbert. Hurlberts also and Shauna and the Erwin Mor. • Flighl ln~lruclion ,I
visited in the Terry Hurlbert rIses spent Aug. 1).18 In Colora· • Aircratt Rental i'
and, M.M. Hurlbert homes in do. Morrises visited the Gerald _ Alrcr.ll! Mamtenance ~

Aurora, Colo., and returned Raths at loveland, and Mr. B.nd i • Air Tilxi 'service ~
home Aug. 21. Mrs. ALvern Jones at Wheat.! WA YN E I

Roxanne Stahl, Sioux City, ~~~'iS~a~\~ aR~b~~e: ~~:I~' i, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

~er~~th~o~~~;~On~e~~~~~/na:::,~ visited her 'sister,' the Clarence I ALLEN ROBINSON

Sh~~.hr;::~·11 Rohlffs went to ~~~n~~s~~~~~ra~~sc;i~o";r~ng~ 1~~:=II:I:;"'ttllI:~I~I~:,~;t~6:1~,1------.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Birthdays Honored
The Milton.Stanleys of Norfolk

Mr. and'Mrs. Darrell·F"ench
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald cRees
spent Aug. 10-23 touring the
western United States,

They attended the graduation
of French's niece, Margaret
Hansen. at Chadron State' Col.·
lege, and then went 'on fo Yel·
lowstone NatlQnal Park and Las,
Vegas.

The couples visIted French's
sister, Mrs. Coy De Arman "at
Florence, Ariz.• and with an·
other sister and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Granqulstl at
Denver.

In Albuquerque, N~M., they
v'lslied Rees' aunt and uncle,
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Richards.

Mary. LennIe, Diane, David,
and Doug French spent the time
in Ihe home of Mrs. Joe Sch·
male, Emerson.

Women Meet
The Congregatlonat Womens

Fellowship met Wednesd.ay
following a noon dinner at the
church,

The women spent the morning
cleaning the church.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts conducted
the buslhess meeting. Mrs.
Roberf I. Jones gave the sec·
retary's report and Mrs. Frank
Vlasak. read the treasurer's
statement.

The next meeting w1l1 follow a
noon dinner on Sept. 13.

Visit Parents
The Elwyn Fitzkes and Brent

01 Glenvil were guest~ the Aug.
20 week.end of her parents, the
Merrill Baiers.

They attended the wedding
Aug. 10 of Teresa Luhr and Greg
Weber in the morning at Wayne,
and in the afternoon attended
the wedding. of Alan Finn and
Debra Callies, also In Wayne.

The Darrell Johnsons of. Lau
rei were guests that evening in
the Baier home.

Dinner guests Aug. 20 in the
Chris Baier home in Wayne, to
honor Mrs. Merrill Baier's birth
day. were the Merrill Baiers and
Mitch and the Elwyn Fitzkes
and Brent. .

Denver Guest
Mrs. Leo Bartlett, Denver,

spent several days recently in
the Wayne Kerstine and Mrs.
T. P. Roberts homes. Mrs. Bart·
lett was an overnight guest Aug.,
16 of -Mrs. Robert Johnson.
JIlrs. Bartlett, Mrs. Kerstlne··· ------'-''-'-

and Mrs. Johnson wellt to Sioux INSURANCE & REAL ESTAT.E
City Aug. 17 to visit in the ute' . Hospitalization _'Olsabilff'(
Richard Tucker home. The three Homeowners and Farmowners
women and Mrs. Arland Aurich property coverages
went to Pender Aug. 18 to visit
in the Milon Tonjes home.

Mrs. Bartlett returned home
Aug. 21.

Pen o~ Three: Purple: Annette
arid Annila Frilschen of Dixon;
Renee Wen5lrand, Dirk Carlson and
Jeff Carl5on, all of Wakefield. Blue·
Keith Curry, Ponca; Dan Luhr,
Wayne; Denise Dempsler and
Monle Mason. DiXon; Renee wen
slrand, W<'IkefJeld .. Kirk Han5en (2/.
Waterbury; Craig Hanson. Steve
lU£ldlke' and Doug Olson, all of
concord. Red: Rick Curry, Ponca.

Club Group winners were <'IS
follows: Purple: Dad's Helpers,
Marvin HarIman, Leader (2); Fu
lure Feeders, Don DahlQuist, Lead·
er; Pop's Partners, Verle Holm,
Leader. Blue; soulhcreek Beavers.
Dean Rickel!, Leader.

The iudge for the show W<'lS BOb
Be<;k Of Fremonl.

Busin'ess

The State National Bank,
andTrust CompanY .
W"=.-ne= ~B~~H7.k7·.' .(Y~ '-~7"'i·j i'~?r _ :\-1f.~mbH·FJ.)j(

h'~1!18or* ~ n N',~>!" • On-Ho.k, B-ot'.i jv!"h-& IiWtft

SHOWING OFF her purple ribbOn and Dixon County Fair
Gr;;tnd Champion Market hog,is Annette Frltschen:

Ponca; Jell Carlson, Wakefield

Indlvldual Market H09s winners
were <'IS follows; Purple; Renee
Wenstrand, Jeff C<'Ir15Of'l, oflnd Dirk
Coflrlson, Wakefield; Annila Fril·
schen, Anne"e Fritsche" (21. Craig
Han5on, and SIeve Luedtke, all of
Concord~ Blue: Kirk Hansen (:2),
Waterbury; Ke11l thomas (2) and
Sldd Thomas (2/ both of Newcastle;
RiCk Curry lind Keith Curry. bolh of
Ponca; Jell Carlson, Dirk Carlson
and ReneeWenstrand of Wakefleld;
Doug Olson (2),· Annl!a Frllschen.
Crelg Hanson, and Steve Lue(ltke,
aU of concord.. Olin Luhr (2),
Wayne. Red: Monte Mason (2).
Denise Dempster (2). Nancy Demp
ster, all of OIxon; Rick and Keith
Curry, ponca.

Agriculture

Is A

GB"~.; OD·I·I··N~'. fG·=.r;..·~~ ,,' c. " ~\J'i , ,,~ ; I 0 ;
-....-: ~~~ _ i ~u ~ ~ \ .~,,/

a farmers greatest 'asset

THIS. is THE GROWING SEASON, and we invite yOU'

to become part of our effort to make this area an

even greater place to LIVE and GROW

AGRICULTURE is our area's bigg~st industry by far, an~ it is through the investment

of earned Of borrowedcaPital~ha~itgrow~}~tirnulates the ENTlREGQ"tMUNITY,

A WELL PLANNtD DEPENDABLE CREDIT LINE can be

Placlngs in Ihe 8eglnnlng Swine
Showmanship were as follows:
P\jrple: Steve Luedtke ilfjd Doug
Olson, both of Concord, Blu,,: Nancy
Oempllter, DIJlOI'l; ~ralg Hanson;
~"l K..1II. 'T~_ ,and ~Idd
Thomas: both Of, Newcastle.

Junior Swine Showmanship
winners were as folloW!: Purple:
Annila Fritschen. Conctlfd and Kirk
HanSen, Wa'erbury. Blue: Denise
Dempster and Monte Mason, bolh of
DiXon; Keith Curry, Ponca; Dirk
Carlson end Renee Wenstrand, bolh
of Wakefield; Dan Luhr, Wayne.

Senior Swine Showman5hip were
as follows: Purple: Annetfe Frit
scnen, Concord. Blue RlcvCurry.

It was quite obvious from the
sound and commotion on the
Southeast Comer of the Dixon
County Fairgrounds early wed·
nesday morning. August 23, thet
the ..·H Swine ,Show was well on
Its way. It was here the many
different efforts of their swine
profects were being demonstra
ted. Champions of the various'
divisions were the following:

O1amplon Market Hog. An·
nette Frltschen of, Concord: Re
serve o,amplon Market Hog,
Annlta Frltschen of Concord;
Champion Pen of Three, Jeff
Carlson of Wakefield; Reserve
Pen of Three, Annette Frltschen
of Concord; Champion Swine
Producer, Jeff Carlson of Wake·
field; Top Beginning SwIne
Showman, Steve Luedtke of
Concord; 2nd Place Beginning
Swine Showman, Doug Olson of
Concord; Top JunIor Swine
Showman, Annlta Frltschen of
Concord; 2nd Place Junior
Swine Showman, Kirk Hansen' of
Waterbury; Top Senior Swine
Showman, Annette Frltschen of
Concord; 2nd Place· Senior
Swine Showman, Jeff Carlson of
Wakefield.

~ Exhlblt....n.r Breakfa,f:
8kM:~1n RIQb«11.. A.llen.

'.'~ "j;~;::'~;;r~t"~l~t~i~~tlr~;t
She'1II Taylor and Annila Fritschen,
ConCord; Machelle Pelll, Allen.
Blue: Sheryl Sawtell. Newcastle;
Sheila Koch and Jill Hanson, C~n.

cord; Jeannie Curry and ,Lori
Gregg, Ponca, and Uilda WOOd,
Kelly Kraemer and Michelle Hard·
er, Allen. Red: Denise Dempsler,
Dixon; Donna Rhodes and' Lesa
Ra$tede, Concord.· While: Mary
Lehman, Concord.

Breakf.,t QviCllbre<ld: Purple:
Jult't' -eook and JackIe Harder,
Pon(,,, Michelle Wlltlarn5, Mike
HoHman, Karma Rahn and Brian
Hensen. Allen. Blue: Renee Wen·
slra!'ld, Wakefield; Sheilll and Shelly
Lue<lNle, Concord; Tammy Jewell
and Meli5sa Wilbur. DhcOfl; Unda

- WDod;--()ufnre- -WHfiams,' S-hetty
Knepper, O&anna and David HaMen
and Derwin Roberts, Allen, and
Monica Hanson, Concord. Rea:
Kathy Rhodes, Concord; Jeanne
Warner and Usa Hansen, Allen.
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REILI.

There were a number of en
tries In 1he Wayne care Centre
pet show Tuesday' afternoon
with residents ta~l.ng a, keen
Interest In the ludglng, accord
Ing to Tim Boyle; centre dlrec·
tor.

Winner of the most talented
pet was shown by Ann Perry,
daughter of Mr. and Nrs. Mike
Perry. She received a Data Man
calculator.

The largest pet prize went fo a
part St. Barnard and part Dal
mation shown by Mrs. Norman
Jensen who received a tennis
racket.

DavId Jensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs, (V\onte Jensen, won the
smallest pet prize with his two
goldfish, "fiShy" and "squiShy."
He received a skateboard;

A hermit crab shown by Jeff
Keidel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Keidel, was judged the most un
usual pet. He received a Sharp
Nlemory calculator.

Other pets Included a baby
pig, a rabbit, a 1urtle and a host
of talented dogs.

The iudges were Ernie Eke
roth, Felix Marks and Ed
Shueff.

Name Winners

In PetShow

REAL ESTATE TRAN$F~RSr

Aug. 22-Lydla ,~. Baht! to
·Kelth and Cheryl ~pperud, eat
65' of Lot 7, 8, 9i I Bloc;k '1,
College Hills First Addltlon.to
Wayne" $34,50 documentary
stamps.

Aug. 23--Herman 'and Marie·
Steube to Harold L. snd Ruby
~J. Rltze., Lot 7, 8, i); B10ek 2,
Original Winside, $21.045 docu
mentary stamps.

Aua. 2+-Grace B. 'B.ennlster
to George J. Beck, Jr.! East 1-3.
Lot 8, 9, 10; Block 1, East
Addlflon to Wayne, $7.15 docu
mentary stamps.

SEE US TODAYU

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE ...

• Management . • Sal..
• Fcitm. • Farm

• Residential. Re.ldentia.
• Commercial

TI1INKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or cail us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Real Estate is
Our Only Business

-----....
REAL ESTATE

The Pioneers Pullers tugged
their way to a championship in
the girls' division of the Dixon
County tug-of-war. Wilson Hy
brid placed second while Golden
Harvest captured third and
Rural Urban Youth finished
fourth.

The lxiys' division was won by
Laurel Sale Barn. Northrup
King claimed the runner-up
spot. Blue and Gold placed third
and Rural Urban Youth held>
fourth place.

Pioneers Top

Tug-of-War

Aug. 23-Ellen Baler, Wayne;
Illegal parking, ·pald SS fine, sa:
costs.

Aug. 23-Lar..y LanS'. 19,
Schuyler: speeding. Paid $23
fine. sa costs.

Aug. 2J.-Oale MlIIer; 25, Cush
ing, la.; speeding, paid $61 fine,
sa costs.

Aug. 23-loren Sievers, '2.7,
Norfolk; speeding paid $27 fine,
$8 costs.

Aug. 23-Davld A. Graverholt,
21, Wayne; spee!=flng, paid $29
fine, S8 costs.

Aug. 23-Terry Roberts, 26,
Carroll, no valid Inspection
sticker, paid $5 fine, S8 costs.

Aug. 23-Matllda Rastede,
Allen; no valid inspection stick
er, paid 5S flne, $8 costs.

Aug. 23-Steven Glassmeyer,
32, W~yne; speerJ¥ag, paid $23
fine, $8 costs.

Aug. 24-R-itt:h Workman, 21
Wayne, malicious destruction of
property, paid $10 fine, sa costs,
$10.50 restitution.

Aug. 24----John Greve, Wake
field; no valid inspection stick.
er, paid $5 fine, S8 costs.

Aug. 24-Brlan Roberts',
Wayne; illegal parking, paid s5
fine, sa costs.

Aug ...24-Gana S. Martin, 43,
Laurel;. speeding, paid $27 fine,
sa costs.

Aug. 24--Danlel Brockman, lB,
Winside; drag racing; paid $15
fine, $8 costs.

Aug. 24--Mark A. Cramer, 21,
Wayne; speeding, paid $29 fine,
S8 costs.

Aug. 24--Roger M. Maxon, 22,
Laurel; speeding, paid $21 flne,
sa costs.

Aug. 15-Merle H. Burmester,
27, South Sioux City: speeding,
paid S23 fine, sa costs.

Aug. 25-Det)ra Nlayne, Lau
rei; illegal parking, paid $5 fine,
SS costs.

Aug. 25-Steve McManigal,
Wayne; speeding, paid $17 fine,
sa costs.

Aug. 25-Joseph Gibbs,
Wayne; Illegal parking, paid SS

Misc. Services

7 FAMILY
RUMMAGE SALE

Mon., Aug. 28 - 8:00 a.m.
10 7:00 p.m. Tues.• Aug. 19,
8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

4lh miles Wesl of Wayne
right on the highway.

Matching couch and chair,
3·speed bike, harvest gold
gas stove, claW-leg bathtub,
end 1ables, baby equipment,
baby clothes, good boy'S
jeans, clothes of all sites,
winter coats, toaster, deep
fat fryer, mixer, floor polish
er, dishes, tupperware,
planls, ribbon, art and craft
supplies, curling, iron, curl
ers. and a lot of misc. items.

Mrs. Bill Lubberstedt.

coLLEGE APPOINTED piano
tuner-technician relocating in
this area. Will accept tuning and
repair jobs at this time. Call
256·3632 or 584-2337. a2lt3

WilL DO BABYSITTING in my
home. Ph. 375-4673. a21f3

I WISH TO THANK· al.,. my
relatives and frl~nds for the
flowers, cards, gifts', and visits
while· I was In the Lutheran
Hospital. Also special thank you
10 Pastor l::IeFreese for his visit
and prayers and to Drs. Adams
and Handke' and the hospital
staff for their excellent care.
God Bless you all. Mrs. Ivan
Diedrichsen. a28

gifts while 1 was In the hospital.
Special thanks to Dr. Bob, Ben·
fhsak, the Sisters and staff at
Provld~nce Medical Center - for
their excellent car:e. Herbert
Green. a28

WE WISH TO'thank our children
. w-ho hosted our gotden wedding

anniversary. Also all friends and.
relatives who aHended at the
church parlors. those who came
to our home, and for the phone
calls, flowers, gifts and cards,
and to those who helped In- any
way. Thanks ,to Rev. S.K. de·
Freese for a most appropriate
message. All fhe~e kindnesses
made it a beautiful day to reo
member. God Bless you all.
William and Emma Vahlkamp.

a28

Wanted

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERAIo

WANT ADS

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER
POSITION

Requires combination of
developmental disabilities,
human services, or related
field. Responsibilities include
household management and
training developmentally dis
abled adull women. Region
IV is an Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action Em
ployer. Apply at Region IV
Services, 206 Logan, Wayne.
Phone 375-4884 by Aug. 30,
1978.

WANTED: An apartment for a
single man permanently em
ployed in Wayne. 337·0076. a17t3 WILL DO BABYSITTING: !okn·

day·Sa~urday. Starting Immedi
ately. Call 3.15-1853. a28f4

Men and Women Wayne Softball League
Players. Attend the 510- Pitch Game this
THURSDAY. 7:30 p.m. at the City Ball Park.
Wear your Team Shirts and show support for
Wayne Ball Teams and NEW FIELDS.

Attention

FOR RENT: Extra nlee carpet
ed two-bedroom trailer. Stove
and air conditioner furnished.
Available Sept. 1. Call Arnie at
375·37BOor 375·2306. a28

Special Notice

for Rent

FOR RENT: FurnIshed apart
ment. Air condItioning. Utll1tles
paid. Private entrance: No pets.
Prefer couple or two girls. 375
4311. a24t3

FOR REN,T: Deluxe Office
Space. Columbus Federal
Savings. 220 West 7th. Call
375-1114. a28t3

ROOMS FOR RENT. Phone
375,2252. jl3tf

Card ofTltanles
1 WISH TO thank friends and
relatives for cards, visits and

MILTON G. WALDBAUM CO.
Now hiring a switchboard operator

Must have typing ability and general math ability
Call Judy at 287-2211 for appointment

An Equal Opportunity Employer

3 FOR 5.40

BACK·TO·
SCHOOL SAVINGS
ON BONNIE DOON
KNEE-HI'S!

3FOR3.90
IdAMSEU..E., the opaque flat knit
sock with turnover cuff. Of
stretch nylon in assorted colors.
Sizes 9~11, reg. $2Ipr.

FEATHERPUFF AND OREAMHI.
the knee-hi's of hl·bulk
Orlonl!tlstr('ftch nylon.
Featherpu!t Is an opaque, tlal

-knit- sock, with tumover cillf.
Dreamhl features, fancy links ana

. 11M.patterns. Both in assorted
colors, sizes 9-11. Reg. $2/pr.

3 tOR 4.80

FOOD SERVICE supervIsor pos

:~~na:~~~~~·S~~~ o:~e;er~:~i~~
preferred. Apply at Wayne Care
Centre. 120t3

ADDRESSERS STUFFERS
$50-$250 w(!ek,ly,posslble working
at home. Free details, rush self
addressed stamped envelope:
National Dept. 1765A. 3209 NW
75th Terrace, Hollywood, Fla.
33024. a28t4

HELP WANTED: We have
immediate fut! time employ
ment opportunities in the appli
cation of siding and InsulatIon.
Similar experience helpful but
not reql,lired. Fringe benefits
Apply in person at Marra Home
Improvement or call 375-1343 for
appointment. al7t3

i .. HELP WANTeD i
I Maintenance Man for farm I .
I eqolpment manufadurlng I
I fadory. 1
I Must have auto mechanic, I
I elll:cfr';cal. and weld(ng I
I experience. I
I 45 Hr,', Week, Top Wages, I
I Benefits. and Working Condi- I
I tions. . I
I Apply In penon, Monday thru I
I Friday, 8·4:30, at Automatic:
I Equipment Mfg. Co.. Pender, I
!Nebr. !

HOUSEWIVES:' Want to get out
of the house a few hours lI' day
while the kids are In school?
And make money too! Minimum
wage, 11·2, or 11.5 five days a
week. L11' Duffer, 7th and Main.
Other hours also available. Part
time and full time. al0tt

HELP WANTED: Auto parts
counterman. Experience desir
able .but will train. Paid vaca

• tion. Insurifn-c:-e----plan'. Koplin
,Auto Supply, 213 West First

Street. a 1716

SALES AGENT WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN SELL ADVERTISING

SPECIALTY GIFTS
lJusinessmen in your area like to advertise by giving
calendars and specialty Items to their customers. This Is a
real opportunity tor you. The Thos. D. Murphy Co. Is a
pioneer In the advertising field. If you can organize your
time and work with a minimum of supervision, this can be
an exeellent part time or full time business for you.
Excellent commissions paid at once. Your accounts will be
protected, repeat orders make money for you. Exciting
offer. Write to Richard E. Fisher. Sales Manager, The
Thos. D. Murphy Co., 110 S. Second Street, Red Oak, Iowa
51566. -','-

FEATHEROUEEN, the opaque
knee-hi for th.elal1er gjrl. A flat
knit sock of hJ~buJk

~
Or1on/~trBlchnylon with -

- turnover cuff In -assorted colors
Sizes 9-1" reg 2125/pr

? fV1,,~I .rrcCp~
3H-i\l3) "l

~~----

CONSTRUCTION HELP WANT
ED: CUe Construction Co., Hi
way '35 East; Wayne--; 375·2180.

a24tf

DIESEL SEMI DRIVERS
Affiliated Foods Cooperative, tnc. of Norfolk, is now
accepting applications for diesel semi truck drivers. A
minimum of two yon over the road experience required.
Excellent Fringe Benefits. Write or apply In person to
Personnel, 'Affiliated Foods Cooperative, Inc. Box 1067,
Norfolk, Nebr. 68701, 371-0555.

BetteJ' ways
to beautiful
. . lawns•..

t1ELPWANTED
We are now accepting appli
cations for full and part time
employment in our pro
cessing operation. This In
cludes students who would
like to work full time until
school starts. To apply,' stop
at the oHlce at 501 North
Main, Wakefield, Nebr.
287·2211. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. Milton G.
Waldbaum Co.

I

Put beauty back il,1t y,our lawn

~ii~~.t~h~)~l~I~I~~ t~~t~~l~~ ~
kinds of grasses including
·Pennfine. a revolLitionary fine
leafed perennial ryegrass that
comes up nearly 70% faster
than bluegrass. Fast & Fine fixes
up bare spots and thin spots
quick and easy... and rich and
thick .... while bl,ending beauti
fully with your ~xis{ing grass.

THE RESULT: A BEAUTIFUL \,

TAKE-IT-EASY LAWN

MATURE BABYSITTER
WANTED: For two 3-year old
boys. f./onday through Friday.
Hours will be flexible after
college startS. If Interested call
375-4064 or 375-1449 befween 9
and 5 NIonday through Friday
and ask for Cindy. a2ltJ

The Seed
FAST &FINE

ALL ~orthrup King Products ...
OtlSALE ...... NOWn...

.. ALLIED
_ LUMBER &·SUpPlY

Meet the
TAKE-IT-EASY
LAWN

The Fertilizer
22-5-9

Northrup King Lawn
Food is "Nature's Ratio:'~('

The first numberleJls you
the proportion of nitro
gen you get. Most fertiliz
ers have plenty of it. The
second and third numbers
are phosphorus and pot
ash - root builders. Most
fertilizers don't have
enough. including the
best seller. And you need
strong roots ... for a last
ing lawn ... for ,a TAKE·
IT-EASY Lawn.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

,. Hogs that strut ...
or hogs that cut

'TheOinet1C1s1swMdev8lopt!dllOsr

";:::~~:~mC:~:~~ ~~~rarts
Power boar is the re$1l11 01 sfllflleflSll

, selection prutess lar teed efllclencv.
"'arcassqualltyandrateOfl1ain

.tt'•• It'..'.OIf .....rS.1t1
C:Hk,.lllllltll1,rtlt,'NM,,,"
II.S.ltw,.111402J3l'1-2'13Dl.Openl
t .•. 1I5(11.M.llaH.,t1lfI,frlill'.

~.

I!IB
klMSIQllS IlM(I)IIl(J. m,~Monsanto

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy, Belair,
4 door,' power steering, brakes
and air. $500 or best offer. Call
Mike Carney, 375·1114 or 375·1709

a28t3

FOR SALE: 1974 OIds Cutlass
Salon-Great Condlflon. P.S.
'AC., AM, FM, Tape, Radio.. Ph.
375--4615 or 2318. a7ft

I
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1~ Mil,s North of Wayne, Ne
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If you have rough ci,Jt; ruggedly sawn exterior siding on
your home. .even wood shingles, shakes or natural

wood paneling in a recreation room, the last thing you'll
~ant to do is hide the wood texture, Instead, let

. Tru-Test Woodsman Solid Color Latex Stain preserve the
rough surface with a solid coat of color

You'lf find so many colors to choose from ...Iike earthy

days, 'sand tones, tree bark browns and forest weens.
We'l[ help YOu pick the right colors, too.

, For example...Woodsman· "Mesquite G6fd" for siding
and "Rustic Brown" for trim is perfect for homes with a
rocky landscape. Or: for a woodsy hide·a·way use
"Cascade Green" on siding with pure "White" for trim.

In the family room, Woodsman "Canyon White" stained
paneling is a good alternative to the usual brown..es·
pecially next to a stone fireplace. Come in and see the
uniq~e colors we have for the woods you live in!

~S~:~&~!M~~~~·
J'~ Ph.". 375.2082

FOr Wood [I'-' BY ;B{;1Hlk8&ilfrRlj-TI:ST COLOR CONSIJL TANT

Member of Na/lonal Home FHI"ons

too BeautifUl: '- LC':lflUeand Color M1tlatm 9 GrouP

¢~ Ei~,~JJ.'" ~

. /' to Hide! '""""":;''''<Z:'';~

SHERYL - JANETTE

,HEAD BACK 10 SCHOOLWITH

tpNitllfBJ}tn~~· ~:J

4th & Main - Ph. 375·4020

We Are Open on

Monday Nights for

Men.rsHairstyling.

1b
e HEADQUARTERS

•FREE
90 Day

Interest

r••r '.",itor. H.otll/••"." '.r H.E. _H.6r.~/u, _

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

~" FREE
• DELIVERY-....

WOMEN'S SLO·PITCHSOFTBALL

10% OFF
ANY SKI JACKET

GUYS or GALS

Get AEarly Start on the Fall Seasonl

Aspen - Dek - Woo/ricll

.fk'

SM&rnJoIr'i~l[&M~I~6Sf~m~L

r:'::;:~:;;':;:::;;':~'~;;'~~';~:~:~~~;;;;::::::i!f

@ Our August Special 0"0% Off Ij'
I~ on Qny SkiJQcket @
:~:~.:r:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;:.:;:::~:::::=:=:=:~

4-5
3-6
1·8
1·8
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Headquarten

It_vames)

F..arl ..ss IV

Hudquulers

Women's Softball
Final Standings

8-1 Fearless IV
7-2' Providence Me'
7-2 Bill's GW
6-3 Triangle Finan~e

5-4 Eagles

Columbus Fed.

Headquarters

Joynl

Joynt

....:"=••"-,_~r

Regular Season

J

Summer Swingers
Gooches
Joynt
Columbus .federal
Headquarle;:s.

Tournament Results

Joynl

Fearless IV

Fe·,uless IV

Goochu

FeuillU IV

Eagles

B,.

Headquarlers

Gooches

B"

Columbus Fe-dn;al

-- Columbus Fl!dllnll

211 Main

and

Wayne, Nebraska

STICK PINS

SCAtTER PINS

THE DIAMOND'CENTER
FORMERLY DALE'S JEWELRY

375·1804

Come In and See

The Diamond Centers' Newest Items

\

' WE HAVE GOLDFILLED·PINS WITH GENUINE

OPAL· JADE· ONYX or DIAMOND INSETS,

-mrliiigSilverStickPins, Only ••~ ••••••• $500 '

Special Offer! ,'~
"RJrest&rns" J;'attem Only .,

DeSsert Plates "12 for 79¢
Dinner'Plates .12 for 89¢ ..

.' .' -~- ~Oz..Q_ups - - ~12 fot--89¢-'
Also: Table Clath.!l and Beverage and LUflchean
Napkins.

WAYNE BOOK STORE
&Offlca Sopply

219•• -: ".,.... ~, - i'1l. VS·3?'iS'

-:- AtTENTION ..,..

MEN&WOMEN
SOFTBALL PLAfERS

Thi. 'TII;,r'~IIY Ni'e .1:30,.",. "' ,lIeCi,y811" PII;1c

-..:..oANliLSONDRYWALLvs.-THE OVER .0 GANG

We.r Your Uni;orm, Silo", Support:for 'lie Wlly';e So't6011 t"ogues

504 BEER AT THE 4th JUG
....l\f'fJr,'''_.Gameun'ilJ~lJ.m•• 'forallSpf,blll'-, "

Plllyer. wellring 'elm .#tir'" '"ur,. A",g. 31

. the 4 th JUG
-_._"-'-"~'-~.:Joi""; .. l;4!WlWi .- _
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